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originat d, ho prevalent hePlth conditions m e 
the ork n oessary. ha.t methods experience ·n-
dic tea as ~dvisavle in initiating a system of 
medical a 1pervision for an American city~ hov 
r a.dily to adapt auoh suggestions for use in a 
to or village oommu.nity, and hor to initiat a. 
system suitable for a rural community. 
Along 1th these discussions is included 
a. brief tatement of the principal features of the 
systems maintained in seven American cities in wh-
ich there are varying degrees in development of 
the service. 
The subjects of the sohool nurse and of 
open-air schools have seemed of such importance 
aa to nece sitate separate chapters treating of 
each. 
No olaim 1e made of h ving fully tr a.ted 
C-::, 
the subject of medical supervision of shooola. I 
merely hope to state ole rly the moots lient 
faots and practical prinoipl a involv din this 
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Oh pt r I. 
The Historical Beginnings of Medical 
Inspection of Schools. 
l 
noient Gr oian education, in atriving to 
d velop ideal citizens> emphasized the harmon1ou 
development of the body of the ohild by means of 
nastio and mili ta.ry exeroises. The Athenians 
esp oially imed to develop a bea.ut1f1ll mind in 
a beaut ful body. they sought to produo health, 
harmony, symmetry an gra.oe in both mind a..nd 
body. Sino that age there ha.s 'been no a,equate 
natio al sy tern of physical duet on. 
Un111 within the la.st fe years the study 
of hygiene for schools has been confine to a. fe• · 
adv .oed thinkers and educator. In England th 
first of thes ~er Roger Aaoham$ Richard 
ulca ter d John Locke. In France th nee as-
1ty .1.or teaching t mporanoe $J.lld lygiene ha.cl be n 
earlier d covered by R belaia nd ont 1 e. 
Later on hen Co nius planned , n e uoat-
ion~ ey t m be m de chool hygiene n 1m1ort n 
a. 
part t it. H plann d to seo.ure large,. airy 
eohool-rooms and plea ant play-grounda. and tried 
to hav physical tra..ining regarded as a_neoessary 
part of duoation. 
John L.oeke, the a lebrated philo opher, 
as the founder o eiohool hygiene in the t.rue 
sense of the term.. l?l A praoitea.l w;iy he com-
bined the -uties of physician and teacher. He 
was al o a psyehologi t endowed. with oonaiderable 
kno ledge of the growth and development of thw 
ohild 1 a mind and ith practical insight into its 
mental prooe·seee. 
ong the educators of' the eight-eenth een-
tury Rou eeau was emin nt chiefly as a theori t. 
7et by his accurate observation of child life he 
was tJ~ble to l~y the foundation of one bra.nob. of 
sohool hygiene. 
Baa do iao studied the physioal d 
eduo tional needs of children · d is ror h s 
endure a a base for 11 systems of p Y ioal 
education. Hi ide a had influeno on the teach-
ing Pe ta ozzi, He bart ~ d Froebel. 
Those more enlightened members of the med-
ioal profcsaion who interested themselves in 
school a have been of e·spec ial a:td in developing 
Schoo hygiene. Peter Frank of Austria. was the 
first of these. HE interested himself in the 
school sanitation and subject of school fittings. 
and auggeated a. complete ayatem of medieal police. 
N'EXt o-ame Pete.r Hendrick Ling o:f Sweden 
who organized a soiantifio system of physical 
training which the government of S.eden adopted 
in 1813. They eata.bHahed at Stockholm a Ceutra.l 
Gymnaatio Institution hich was under his super--
vision and control. Ling devoted hia lif ~o 
tr~ining a generation of teachers in this special 
line. As a result of ~hese new 1deaa of hygienic 
training. m dioa.l men ere attaohed to the eta.ff 
of some of the edish eoondary aohools as a..rly 
aa 1830. St tuts paa ed la er fully prescribed 
their duti • (1663) 
In Ge Y, Dr. ~1.rl Lorinser m e car 
ful e Y o t.ue hygienio condition of the 
4. 
s ool and, in 1836 i ubli hed hi f in~ings in 
a p·unphlet whexi in h b a.med the prevailing edu-
oatio al yet for the deterioration of the 
ohila.r n' •ealth. 
In Frr o, Dr. Seguin pulliehed a book on 
sch ol hygien in 1842. 
Dr. Cohn of Brealau, who had been an army 
surgeon duxj.ng the Pru.asia.n war of 1866, having 
notio muoh defeotive viaion among the Gen·an 
soldiers, l 3,s led thereby to turn his attention 
to the aohoole of Breela.u. He examined the eye-
ig' t of 10,000 ehool-ohildren th re and pub-
lished the eault in a repo t hioh ttr t d 
wide attention. 
As a result m dio .l inepeotiol of o~ool 
. a advoc -1,t d in 1869 by Vi:roho !Uld w diaouea-
ed durin t e a-ll'lle year in t:e Soi nt1f o Oon-
gr oat Inns ruck. Dr. Cohn l, te~ drew up 
sohe of duties for sohool-phyaioi ns J 1oh a 
5. 
irs o-on i er at th Intern~t.onal Oongre 
o Hyg·en a Genev 1 1883. 
In England noth ng ~-t all was don 1p u.n-
til 1870. T e g neral attitu e of the people 
aa one in iffe eno or opposition to th ne 
1d as for improv ng the health 1n the s:10·0 1 . 
A an instance, the Brit s11 Factory Aot of 1802 
wa.s signed to protect the he$.l th .tn.d. morals 
of e..pprentio a in mtlla and factorl a. After 
ita passage botn manufa.otu·ars and parents p·t-
1t1oned against the enforcement of the l 
IN 1875 Prof. Bo ditc-h, of Harvard Univ:-
ersi ty, reoorde th measurements of beight e..n 
eight of 25,.000 sohool-chil en 1n Bo :ton. 
The result sho ed nurpria.ng differencea for 
children of the aa.me age. 
In 1881 H rtel of Cop nha~en beg ~.n 
ext naive nquiry into th ooncit1on of sor,ool 
life. en xt yeax, h re orted that, of 16. 
c ohildren examined in both pr1m ry · d seo n-
da.ry aohoola, 29i re unhealthy. 
In . 884 Roy.:;.l s~:ed.is Corri.Gi1Saion ,..a 
u.-p.ointe to invect·ga·e 1.ealt con ion 1n 
6. 
the ao ools. On bche..lf of thi'"' C mmia ion, Prof. 
Axel Key ~·areined 18,000 cu1ldren in several 
ccuntrie a.nd published a report upon the gxo··,th 
and development of boys a.n.d girls c...t -11fferent 
age periods. Ile <J.4 scove.red that app:roxit ately 
35i of tne c ildren rere suffer1ng from ch onio 
physical defects auch as anaemi~ 1 head he, and 
short-aight. 
In England~ in 1888, a Committee of the 
British MeJ:tcal .Associ tion aa appointed for 
the acionti ic otudy of the mental and physical 
condi tiona of child life. In 1892 Dr. F:roncie 
:arner publ:l ohed a full report of the exn ina.tion o 
of 50,000 Gchool•children in 106 schools; and 
later, in conjunction with Dr. Shuttl ,orth nd 
Dr. Beu.ch, is ued another report upon 50,000 
more children. The re 
intere3t in the ,hole aubje to achool-hygi ne. 
In fact, Dr. arner laid the 01ndation ot t 
cine ,f chi~ ~tudy. 
a~ re-, lt o the intereq thua arouse 
.. rog ess1ve Enelis sohoolboa.rda 1 tak--: ng w1< e 
v1. w o the g neral p.o era oo err J upon them 
Y the Ele entary .Education .Aot of 1870, beean 
t a• _ 01nt edic 1 adviser as •n oes a.:ry of:f'i-
oera" 1der the author1 ty of thR.t act. In 1891, 
medic;:i of 1oer · a appointed by the aoho 1-
board f Lon on. r10 ye, :rs later Dr. Kerr a 
a~po nte at Bradfo .. d. He seems to have been the 
f'i rat med.ical man to enter the aohoola daily aa 
aohool doctor, and to study all problema of 
ohool hygi ne, wo:rl lng An conjunction tb the 
teaohe .. in the inter ~tao the children. 
The "Blin nd Dearn t 1893 Ul the 
•ne ective a.nd Epil ptio• aot of 1899, m eat t-
utory pr vi~ion for the ppointment of medical 
of~i era fo aohoola. Especially inoe t 
Education Act of 1902 hav m dical offic r :> n 
ppojnted for v;riou pur oaes--- ome to :lv 
lectures n hygiene tot te oh r. ome to 
a. 
examine children 1th defective vision, others 
to examine mentally defective cl ildren and child-
ren alleged to be physically unfit to attend 
school, and others to report upon the aani 'eJ:Y 
condition of school premises. Ho\· ever nearly 
all these appointments ere held in oonjunation 
with other officers, and were insufficiently 
paid. 
In 1905. twenty •part-time medical 1n-
V 
speotora were appointed in London, and to ea.ch 
" 
was assigned one of the metropolitan school 
areas. The greater po-rtion of their time as 
occupied with the inspection of physically and 
mentally defective ohildren in tbe aohools and 
the examin tion of children with defective vision. 
At the same time they gave advice to the te ohers 
conoerntng the general hyg·ene of the sohoole and 
of the children. In addition, a staff of thirty-
to nurses. under al dy superintendent, w s em-
ployed for the routine examination of all child-
ren with reapeot to verminous a.nd parasitic con-
kin 1 ea 
The E~uoational B 11 of l 06 oont ln 
per · ion clause eropo er ng loo·l chool au-
thorit-t t make provision for health inapeo-
tion. A year later au~h ·napeotion a 1. e 
ob igatory upon the loe,l education a thor1t·es 
(Act of 1907). 
9. 
In eden as far baok as 1832 the lessons 
in the oohoola ere d:miniahed 1n the int res-
of he~lth. and sinoe then they have been t ice 
diminished in Germany for the same reason. 
Fra.nee. a e·· rly as 1832~ isaued regula-
tions oonoern_ng medic l inspection hioh re 
chiefly concerned witn the sanitary cond1t1 n 
of the chool-houaea. In 1842_. he c ty of Paris 
pa se a •, ot requiring the soho ls to be n-
speoted by physic 
Lei zig a,nd D n re th fir t oiti 
in Germany to have medical 1napeo 1 n. Th 
beginning a.s made in 1867 by loo ing a ter o n-
t gious disease, but it snot n 11 l 89 tho.t 
10. 
a sy em of tru 18 ical xmninati on wa e t b-
li h d. 
Th movem n pre:..~ rapidly a.n.d VI Ul t ... ,,ken 
up by city ter city. iesba.den was tt.e first 
German city t m ate t axwn1n~t1on o all 
pupil. An unuau~11y high percentage of de-
_ects ~ --s revealed, of which the pupils, the 
teacher, d the pa.rents ere w1 olly ignorant. 
It eo1c;, .e quite evident tha.t a medic'"1l examina-
tion o at lea tall childsen entering school 
aa of the utmo t importance 1 so, as a result a 
ay tem of r gul r examinations f 0 B established. 
e provisiona f the iesb----den plan a.re: 
yatem tie exam nation of heart. lungs; tlu'o t. 
api 81 ak n~ i;::nd the higher s nae orgi s (\; d 1n 
the oa e of boya a.lao examina.ti n fo hernia). 
The f ·n ings are ente1·ed upon a. r port blank, 
Wh ch comps.n ea the child from gra e to grade 
in hi chool life. T ice yel the teacher 
record t e height and ,<eig t o ind vidu pu-
pil . er ver i deem d nee ry t 
ll 
ao~oo hyaioi~ ta~ ache t me_ ur m nta. 
Tho chil r nth t seem t require a doctor's 
oare have th.:. t f·1..ct plainly note 0 trieir oard 
.. d r l)ort at regul;-,..r intervals to the school 
pby ioia.n. All p pils must b ear fully re-
exam ned in the r third.., fif h, nd eighth 
soho 1 ye o. e school phy ioian nust g v 
advice to the teaoher 1th reference to the 
child rud, ~h re ther a.re eaaea of defects r 
ix ng medic at~ention, the parent of the 
ehild ar notified. It 1 not the duty of th 
achoo phy ioian to giv treatment. Th ay tem 
a.l.B provides for ca~~ful service for the de-
tection of contn.g oua dise~se and for the in-
peotion of school bui i_ne; r.nd surro nd - • s4 
Thus the ohi f ch!> a terist·c o th1 
etho is i at ong mphas'.'~ upon ·h hy-
g ene f the aohool ohild> w thout in any ,.y 
n ~le0t g th yg ene o the ohool building. 
Th a 1e b en me o o echo i p 
in 1898, generall dopt d t ro1g o t Ge y. 
12. 
After various scientific congresses (1869 
1883, etc.) school physicians were appointed in 
different cities of Sweden 1 Austria-Hungary, 
Fran~e, Egypt, Belgium, and Holland, as well as 
in Japan, Chile, Argentina, Switzerland, Russia, 
Roumania, Servia, Germany, England and the 
United States. 
In Switzerland, the national government 
took charge of the system. IN England, medi-
cal inspection became nation-wide on January 1, 
1908. 
The Japanese system was established in 
1898, the Minister of Education having ordered 
the selection of salaried school physicians for 
all public schools. Frederick J. Haskin, writ-
ing of the work there in 1898, says: "The 
Japanese aystem of medical inspection extends 
over the whole empire and reaches the most re-
mote rural community. Thus the Japanese depart-
ment of education is able to tell how many child-
ren are in the schools of the empire, how many 
13. 
are robuat, ediu, or e-k, ho m ny h v d -
fectiv 
lent 
eyes, d h~t d~se~sea are most pre-
t different agea of shooo_ ife. In 
hort, thy kn the exact oond·tion of all the 
cbool-ohildren in th at ion.• 
Sine 1888 Mosco ha had chool physioi-
s hoe uty it is to examine all pupils once 
a year and make reports of the resulta. Since 
1895 ix physician h ve been in charg of hea-
lth m ttere in th 72 element ry school, ·nd 
s no 1888 two femal physicians 1 ~ve b en em-
ploy d at the girls' high acbool. Besides 
their other dutie th se doctors are requ1r d to 
tre t poor 1ck pupils free of ch ge, to vac-
o nut and r vaooinate, and to man e affairs 
in oas of epi emics. 
The system at bliahed in the Argentine 
epuhl·o h been credited 1th being one of th 
moat com l te and e ficient in xietanc. I 
provides fr the vaooin t1on of aohool ohildr n, 
exam1nat1on of the sanitary condition of sohool 
l .. 
n"G• ~:u~ 1. iting of (;) 0 1 o:d.ukan in 
t.. 4tx, -ta,,. th.e ;p ... e'!tei:rt! n of c nt2,;,i1t1ua i.ii~-
' tne eli ve::::-ing or regu.l ..• r sc ient-iflo 
laotur.,s;, and 'ths giving of free mooio· - uJ.-110 
to te3..oho:::•( a.a well aJ:1 -to p:;ipila., 
e •. er•iployer sinoe lS8a., hrJ .. ving the fn!:par-· 
,.-
Vi ion o ... 5,.000 pupila. 
'fbe :first regul q,r nyst01~ of tttedic·1 i-n-
s~eotion in then ited States s. ema ·o have ba~n 
t Boaton 1n 1894. In 189Z an appropr ·:t on 
· pector 
t a.t Dr. 
d Dr Mor 
15. 
of sohool in th United Sta.tee. In 1897 the 
Ne Yor Board of Health appointed 134 medical 
inspectors for publ1o schools. Dr. Blauvelt 
was made chief inspector a.tan annual aa.lary of 
$2.soo.oo. Chicago began the good work in 1895, 
and Philadelphia in 1898. 
By 1910, some nine or ten states had pass-
ed p cial laws re arding medical inspection in 
the oohools. The. ·connecticut legislature in 
1889 passed a law providing for the testing of 
eyesight in all the publio aoboola of the atate. 
Thia required th t the superintendent. princi-
pal, or teacher should teat the eyes of the 
eohool-ohildren duri g the fall months d 
should send a ritten report of the results to 
the parents. The material necessary for this 
inspectio was furnished by the State Board of 
Eduction. The boards ere authorized to em-
ploy competent physicians as medic•l.l inapeotors. 
Th next yea~ Vermont passed a simil~r 1~w. 
In 1906, the ass chu etta l giela.ture 
16. 
p s e al provi ing for a system of medioal 
inspection over the ntire tate. Thi la 1a 
n1andatory in its provia one and require -e~ch 
ton a.n city to establish and ma ntain ay 
tem with competent phys1oiana fo the deteotion 
of oontagioua disease. Examinations are also 
to be conducted annually by the phyaicia.na for 
the tection of non--oontagiou dise ae and 
phy 10~1 defects. 
About this time the state boards of health 
cf New York> Utah, and California conducted ex-
aminations of the eyesight and heari~ of s~u-
dents ,.fithout ~aiting fo any sp cial en tment 
on the subject. 
In 1900~ only eight citiea of America had 
any organized hen.1th work in school. By 1908. 
there re seventy citi a outside of the state 
of Masaachuaette which h d established for 
their echo la sy terns of medical in peotion. 0 
the e a.bo1 t one-thi d ere und.er the ireotion of 
th boo.rd of he 1th, one-h lf un er th oo.rd of 
17,. 
eduoat 01 • and the ther one-ni.xth under the 
upe_visi~n o med oal 90Ci tie, of voluntee~ 
o.,. of 'ff,.. ous ph la.nth opic ssooiations. By 
1913 ov r 400 cities ha org n z dep~rtments 
for the health sup rvision of school-children, 
an Dr. Leonard P. Ay?es remarks~ •Thia 
development is fithout parallel in the history 
of education." For instance, no school had 
ever heard of a school nurse in 1900, for n 
city in the orld than enployed one; but by 1911 
oo of school nurses ha b come permanent e.rts 
of t.t1e educFttional forces 1n ?S American cities, 
e,nd 48 cities \. ere employing taffa of school 
d ntiate, while school b~ths, school feeding of 
anaemic children, open air schools, special 
olasaea for all sort o:f exce.,. tional ohildr n., 
an free treatment of defecta of poo ch ldren, 
ere redeeming truante and incorrigibles, were 
making the ork of the school more practic 1 
nd mo e ef ic ent, ~nd ere helping untold 
thouaanda of children to achieve better, fuller, 
18. 
happier liv s. 
Chapter II. 
Publi He 1th a.n, The American 
Pu lie School. 
"He 1th is the only re 1 we 1th", 8 y 
Emerson. Health· a f ndament 1 valu o lif 
n.nd ill :,.lw ,ye remain so, as it is pr tioa.J.ly 
inseparable fro~ life itaelf. In spite of this 
truth e are every"ha~e confront d by the f·ct 
that health, including normal physical develo 
ment, longevityj) nd aplendi.d bodily re"'iatenoe, 
i b · "-ng only ve y inadequ· tely , hi eve by 
million of people. 
When a. third of all the children born with 
uoh oat into a civilized community lie fi er-
ioa ie be ore the age of five, ·nd half are 
dad before the a.g oft ·enty-thr-e, hen th 
av rage term of 1ife ia but thirty-eight years 
in te,· d of fifty or aixty, and hen illness, de-
formi tiea, and a multitude of hy ical efect 
re ffl otin the rac th .. n 1 men 
over rden ng cot, it ould see that every 
a. ency th·t the state has at its 1 po al h ul 
b 
of oh 
to oru n fo , 
l p1·0 hr.t 
"='nc: U'I' ' .. or e·1at lt; ai. ~-,er 1 
y fo t nt·o r' -1-
fro - ls of 
Ci L ~ s ·h 
o_ hyeic ~ i 
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great numbers. Dr. Winalo and others of our 
most not ~ public hygienist, propheey, inde d, 
th compl te or almost complete aooiali ation 
of health rvioe in the next fei decades. 
Great insurance societies are finding tt to 
their advantage to keep their policy-holders 
well by periodical examinations~ health in-
struction, nipping incipient ailments, and by 
sending visiting nuraea to thoae who need their 
help. 
The Postal Life Insurance Company, for 
inatano , urges upon its policy-holders the 
free service of i ta Heal th Departmen't -which 
pre a.res and distributes timely bulletins on 
health- reservation and disease-prevention. It 
also gives advice by correspondence concerning 
attera of personal hygiene or health-preser-
vation and givea toe .ch policy-holder the 
privilege of one free medical examination each 
year so aa to detect disease in time to check 
or c1.1re it, and thus reduce the rnort lity nd 
ma e dditional savings fo the Com any a.nd th 
p lioy-holders. 
Our govcrrunental health aervioe, _n the 
for, of loc l, state, and national health de-
pa.rtmenta or bureaus, ho.a i1ar greater motive 
for dise~ae prevention, but it ia, in general, 
hough ti th many exceptions, exceedingly inad--
equ., te ·:.nd in ffic ent. However the ta fa of 
these bureaus are now being so increased that 
preventive medicin ia really making fairy 
rapid progress. 
The elimination of unneoessary ill-
h alth depends fundamentally upon the to fac-
tor of nature and nurture, of eugenics and 
hygiene. Ide·.lly,, of' oourae, we should 11 be 
th off . ring o phys oally and mentally per-· 
feet parents. i ould be our strong in-
auranc for the pos esaion of lie churact r-
iatica. To help in ome mea.su e to bring about 
ouch a happy at te, to elim_nBte many of our 
most terrible lo ea jn the iay of feeile-m nded-
ness · ncl gro a p 1yo1c 1 irnpe1·feot1ona that are 
inherit ble, nd to giv sound biological· -
vice t e hv.~· n ct o:r ith i t ~-ne ... _ en ronmen • 
iL er th~t h mi y pr ven,.i; the bringing o t 
o n~ ve a knesaes these are the bjecte 
o . y eugenic ['uen<Uea no Bl)ri g· ng ra idly 
into bing. 
ile certain factors in heredity ~re of 
the u most importanc to the hygienist, his 
chief ·.o-r> ie in the control of environment. 
It is tJ e duty o t.e atate to insure, ~ithin 
r a.so =rbl limits, t .. 1at i ta ch ldren SXl. future 
oi~ize a all be ell-born; but the duty 1hich~ 
in th· immediat pro ent, i far cle2.rer and 
s rnple .. s that o provi :ling auc environment 1 
control of h population, young and old, th·t 
dies, pr ature death. and physio,1 d f cts 
may e re uoed to a. m · ni um. The public ·.,gen-
oie for such he·lth control may be briefly 
cl ed a follo 
1. e,._ical or he; .. lth u ervi ion of the 
no,.)uL✓.tion. 
2. Seo ring in all Lya sa it'XY nv ·o -
24. 
3. !! ciica,1 :r heal th :-o~e~•.r-ch. 
4. ucat ona.1 con r 1 of the popu a-
ti n. 
Th la st-m tioned means . ., educr .t iona..1 
con o of tte po1 lL :!.on, fai· out ileighs in i -
port :...nc all he o here. EveJ:y agency fox bet-
-ering alth aoon discovers and announce that 
t_e progr. of heu th meanu'es depend bso• 
lutely an .. f ns .. lly upon the eduontion of the 
pe-opl e, o d and young. If laws for he1.lth 1,-
proverr.ent are to be enacted, hey mu t 112 ... vo the 
upport 0 an enligh ened publio, both b fore 
ll af er hey ar paoaed; if heal-+; m sure 
are to be :pract eed they must, through o me 
f rm o .dtoational ffort, be m~d h b t. In 
ort, th oat und·, .ental mean of h al th 1 -
provement iA thro,·gh e uoPtion in h 11 bit , 
d e, ide , ., - n h phy io l ev ·lop, nt 
c1i go with aocic lly ff cient ight . v3.ng, 
p r on. cl publ O. 0 1.1ch ., UC t1 on ·h U b -
s. 
gin at birth nd laat throughout lif. It oa.n 
on y bop r· ially monopo ized tb u'lic er-
uo·ition, schooling, system> although, a noe 
1 t ·· n.fluences 1ndividu ls in their most plastic 
·n 4or ~tive period, th t of childhooc, t e 
public chool stand out easily a the gr atest 
a·ngle in trument for heal h promotion poo eaa-
ed by the civilized orld. 
Educ tional hygiene, in ita ,idest a nae 
__ nol idea all a.genoies for the promotion f 
health measur s through education. Such are 
the boards of health, the newspapers> the ma 
s.zines, the public lecturers of the Am ric?n 
edical Aaaociat1on, th leading inau ce oom-
pc. i a. the anti-tuber ulo i ·nd other a oiet-
1e , r.in many other active age C 
In the narror.er sen e duo 
is then- e given to 11 the phis 
promotion ork h1c 1 m y be "ll• 
by ohoola, partic l rly publ c 
es. 
tiona. hye;· en 
a of h .1th 
e unde taken 
hool, or 
people of all age, b t e ec1a1 Yb tee t e 
: gea · four A.n t ~enty-four. 
en ohool phys cian an. nur e 
oonsul tqtio:u h ura for mother \L th babe in 
R.rma, wnen nurses go day after a.y :i.nto the 
hoe to help improve home hygi~ne, hen the 
schools .re ueed as social centers for the 
heal th- d.ueation and recreation of t.r.1e commu-
nity, ii.hen there is hea.lth vocational gu. d11.nce 
both n an _ afte:r the school period. tbe ""a 
ee sornet in.g of the bro.;~~ influence of t 1is 
new "educational hygiene"'. The chief phPJ.se of 
ti~ ~apidly developing science ar medioa in-
aep-0tion -:n aupe vi ion, physicnl educa .:i. n. 
echo 1 ani ta.ti on, the teaobi g of b.ygiene. and 
he hyg:l ene of methods of tes.ohing an . rnanag -
ment. 
The death losses to our country a.re en-
ormous and largely preventable. Pro e aor 
Fiaher, ·n hie boo on N tion l Vitl."li+yn, e -
time. ea that n gen r l c;~bout 42% of the deaths 
of raona in th United State oould be r son-
27. 
ly p1 o en t ld r vo tpone ., " f kr.owl dee no 
e: iating Pmong ell-informed r, en in tl,e edicc.l 
pr0fe sion ~ re aotu 1 ,ya P~je jn a r,ason~ble 
1~y rnd t Q reasona le extentu. i.rty health 
exper Jo assisted him in, ma ing his eatime.te and 
these e timate :J.re f :i.. ly con erva.tive, b ing 
baaed .t present c.Rta, cotmting not at nll on 
the a u~ d adv c n prevGnt:ve medic ne. 
So 1 of h leadj_ng acts h wn by the o 
stn.tiatio are a folJ. s: 
2. 
One-fifth o_ c.11 the o 11 r n om et;; ..Ch 
yec..:r: in thi oou:n-t:t'y die ~ e o:i:.-e th y a.r 
a yet.1. • old., ,1, out ·, half' mi.·-· on n l l. 
Jhere the h a th-ag ncieA ::, r: fair1 y 
effi ient ~nd deve ope, c. fully on-
duci;etl infa.nt-mort ) . ty 0· 1mp · ens 1 ave 
out ·this e th-r te do n to · b ut 01 e-
tenth o th e proport·on. 
~lf of the pe•sons n in ou· 001 try 
die be.Pore 
old, u,bo 1t 
hey ai• 
al 0 
t enty-t . y ·ra 
at 000 l r-
in.;;> ... :r :h a.6 o. five. 
1. T_1, -Ve ·. ge w'-' of pe. 9on yir 
O 
i 
~,!' ✓rlual y r·· Bin.._., but i~ i 11 'beJ.o·v 
·- M;e l f ·l'."ty -- b 1n neF.l.r th· ty-
·gt. 
A11p QX:i.rnately 1,6-0 ,000 of o r popula.-
tion die ea 1-t year, m, kine abo;1t 670, 
000 { 43,t) o· .reaao ably p-r:event : ... bl 
d atl a. !ti poee ble to oom~ute the 
v= 11, o. a. li ... 
0.1" . 1 Thus 
t_ie oo omic lo e. due to tlleae de ~ th 
billion dolla a nua -y. 
Theo loeee n.ppear p im~ipr:tlly in th 
form of cut-off poten'Gial e rning . 
Fort er f· tore of loa are the expense 
of .. 1blio ncl pri va · o o th ok 
a.nd eq, • 
Z8. 
01' V l bout 3,000, 
Un ter St te ·1re con 1 t tly 
in th 
i,u y ·11, thu 
causing los of wages, lo ered vitality, and 
frequently death. These illne eea, now so 
largely reventable, oauae further enormou 
eoonoLio losses, ich Prof. Fisher estimates 
29. 
at about a.nother bil ion dollars per year. It 
is of course impossible to estimate the 10- ea 
in happinea~, and in the evil effeota of break-
ing up homes,. hich the e illneaaes and de tha 
produoe. Furthe!"more an a ded loas is sustain-
ed fro phy 1a:a.l defects whioh prevent or im--
pair effio e oy. 
Efficient health a.gen.ciea decreaee the 
number of oas s of 11 neas and the proportion 
of deatr1e fro them~ a.ny city and state boards 
of liea.l th print on their VA .. rio s bulletins these 
signif c· t wore: •Publio he 1th is purohaaabl. 
ithin natural limitations. 
mine it on e th-rate.• 
0 unity oa.n d .. ter-
o the annual death-loaa in th Unit 
Statea over 100,000 
and high-school age. 
re child en of e men ry 
It 1 probable th tat 
l At ,o. 00 o th. 
Th 
ting or ever~l 
o ild.ren vho die 
atha 're preventabl. 
o t of duc-
pub.ic SC 00.S tle 
riod ~ e of our e 
n immen , ~ ubJ ic waat thi::. t 1 
1 .rgely .. :revent .bl • 
Illnes an . hy 1 .al e ects o bo1, t -
cher ~n pupils '.tn the ublio choo ..... s, b si B 
pro o ng normo, fim.-moi· l loss s, both er-
ublio, ala oause lo.vered vi ta.l .ffi-
oi ncy h(p 1ness, and elimina ion, on-
pro ,ot1 o , · ... n r tarr- t on at ... chool. 
nee 18 2, wlion the baoi lu f C -
1'"' it:"I "", d c vered., the n iva 
edic .e h:-· gro y 1 '.:I .n On by 
one t e e of oth~r (:i ,as ~ h-=tve r co 
nize ··n ibe an r.1ef' C o: e 
j_ C ve-e To 1 ... rc ~ect C n-
..,.,..,,'Y\ ty m d C'• n 1-00 .. en ior th U,""-4~. , ' c... - . 
in octi 1 n cntc.glou d t~I ae \r b \l.l 
31. 
·tJ r C t o ! · of N 'l fo •k Oi ty in 188a. Si .o 
~ :,i;i, tee, main to.,· n aor.,e · orm of m d cal inupeot ion, 
n . i 1 v appe, :r-·• thnt in th c u •, of fev 
ye .r evPry co,w-11:n ty ·· i pr vi e th· a enlight-
0 :t y of n. ch,ol-rya m .il be corxespon -
lngly inc_, e ,aeo .• 
Str,1,.e corit ol o:f heaJ., inaJ:)eotiori d pe 
up n t1 e fc1.ot that a J. (.)' pxo:po:rtion o::: th w 
cl i, r. n .. t en ing s 0te C 001 .:-.r, su:ffe-:.ng 
r ediabla diP ~fV''en. I . 
ho 1. · ·eaponr; l. le, n< how f . ..1.· the c i eaf•eo 
y oohoo _i e. It i en01 gh 
t 0 th ct ('..re n t recogniz. ~ 
e t ·er by t .:,ch or p ·· nts, 0 lon r in 
nt ,, tr th oh· J cl:r.e . H n,e ·t • 8 0 "'r Y 
luty dev lor, a 'JY 
m y C" the p1· ent .bl "~n ble 
32. 
defects may be brought to light in order that 
they ma.y receive treatment to aecure their erad-
ication or amelioration. 
It 1 not so important to the state where 
the bea.lth-inspeotion of its future eitizena ia 
made, so long as a careful physical examination 
is made and all defects and pa.thologioa1 oond1-
tions are removed.. However, since the children 
are collected together in state .aohools for 
from eight to twelve yeara of their 11.ves, it 
becomes a matter of eonvenience for the state 
to delegate its responsibility to the education 
department. 
The preservation of a nation and the main-
tenance of its institutions, as ell as its 
whole future progress, depends · on the eduo -
t1on of its future cit zen. Henoe 1 is not 
more than right that the government of a nation 
sho ld take whatever atepe a.re found neoea ary 
to safegu d then tion 1 future. 
so,long ago, the idea as bro gt forth 
by Ger n educ·tional theorist that the stat 
shoul t e oha.rg o the school ay t a a.nd 
should oompel all ehildren to a.tten school. 
33. 
As a result the tate began compulsory e uo tion 
in order to eoure the general .el are o the 
oountry. Since that time oompul ory school at-
tendance has beoo.e ell-nigh universal in 
civilized countries. Practically all then tione 
of Eu.rope, many of the states in the United 
Sta.tea, a.nd even 001 ntr1es in the Ea·stern Hemi-
epher have pa sed similar acts. 
No• a a larg percentage of all child-
ren are diseased or d f ot1ve, it ie aa.nifestly 
unfair to comp l those ohildr n to attend 
school who are physically unabl to do th 
school- ork r qui ed o them. It is just as 
unfair to the oth r u 11 in th ohool t 
foree hem to isk their h alth1 d often 
ven th 1r live, by esooi ing 1th oth r 
ohildren that hav v iou 
or eotion ·• h ther th s e riou 
34. 
rely annoying. To solve thi p oblem 1 it is 
ab olut ly n ceas y that medio l in peotion 
should go h -in-h 1d . 1th compulsory educa-
tion. 
In oaaes of aeri ue epidemics we have 
a.lw ye recognized th fa.at that pa.rent have 
the right to insiat th t the schools must b 
zept in such condition that their children may 
attend ·n safety. Our raga.rd for th.is right 
has been shown by xolud1ng fro: aoho .1 tho e 
exh.b t1ng suspioious symptom of th d a.a 
d some imes by olo ing the school during a 
sever epidemic. Otten we have insisted on 
va.coination of students an fuznig· tion o 
buildings. 
But ft thoa ohildr n with efeot of 
boy d m·nd, the» h s, until re entlyv been 
no irov sion m ,d for suit bl hool wor or 
the o ola hav in th pat b n food 
to gr o ild n in 1 g· ola 1 h u 
o id •nt on ! th ir phy io a.n nt oon-
35. 
dition and the oours shave be n base on n 
a au.med universal mental a.nd phy ·cl quali y 
that doe not exist. Nowadays, wherever pos-
ible, e provide p oial elas e for pupils 
th t backward, r tardad, ineorrigibl, fee-
ble-minded$ t ·beroular,. a.naemto, c·rippled. or 
u er-normal. aa ell as for truant, atammer-
era~ ohildr n of foreign p rente, ah ldren re-
quiring vocational tra1ningt etc. 
A few years ago th United Stats go 
e:rnment b gan to ta e more tive 1:ntereat 1.n 
the oone rv- tion of ohildren and e tablished 
the Bur~s.u of Child Welfare to a~d in th 
h alth movement by studying the pre nt co 
ditions by oolleoting an o llating mor com-
plete ~tatietios, and by di a min ting 1 for-
mation of the oond1 tio ~ · ell as of r ml-
die and pr ventlve ma ur s. 
Con itions d1 fer mor o 1 
din country, 1 diff 




ins:peotors estimate that, of the children 1n 
t!~e elemento.ry sohools of England. an average 
of about soi are suffering with defective teeth, 
that 50 i are affected with vernrn or other par• 
asitio conditions and 20% with defective viaion, 
while over 10% are retarded in their educational 
prograas by physical ~efecta such as anaemia, 
general debility, and deafness resulting either 
from a enoid growth or from disoh"' ging e~rs. 
Out of a.bout twenty million pupils in the 
sohoola of the United States, it ia estimated 
that four hundred thoua~n have heart di ease, 
one million have aome deformity~ one million 
have dieea.sea of the lungs, :f1 e millio ha. e 
a defeoti e vision, five million aome fox of 
mal-nutrition, six million enlarged tonsil, 
d adenoids~ and over ten million h=ve def ot-
ive teeth. Some xperts claim that soi of' 
these iae ·4 sea may b prevented by the pro er 
edicrJ. inepeotion. 
Dr. Cubberley d.nd Dr. Stray r, too th 
37. 
for o t Amerio n u or t·e upon cool 
que t · ons, t' t_e repor a o the sch ol 
a r ey o Butte, Montana.> tat on th average 
60% o ao ool o 1ldren have de ecti ve teet ; 
12- ·r poorly nouri a or an.a.e io; 20% ll ve» 
or have h , ob truoted . sa.l brea h ng, or 
enl ge ton i_s; 10% ave enlarged cervio 
gl ldS ny o:f -hie 1 e tube:roulc a; SO% have 
been nfeote once · th tub ro 
many of horn il probaJly de of he is a ; 
12i h ve de sot v 0 enough to e-
quir correction by glaa c ; 5$> have s riously 
ef eo ,1 ve he 1ng; ~ h:. v organ c heart die-
e; 6% a.r nervou , or pr po e to om 
orru of n rvous · order; 1% a.r 
b a.rd t 1at eir n l gene l n V go 
beyon that ,hich is 
ol chi ; 1 from 5 to 20% b 
·nd n; % 
pli d ll h in 00 
r old. ave if prop r o th d 
-
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v .lopm nt are to be expect • 
It is probable tbat the above are un er> 
rather than over, estintE'tee. 
Even cono1dered merely a.a an economic pro-
lem, it i a waste of tiro and money to pay a. 
teaehe from $60.00 to $100.00 per month to 
attempt to impart instruction to a child that 
is physically incapable of abf.lorbing 25% of the 
ins ruction pr.o-vided. 
Not only does such a child fail to mul!:e 
progress e.nd hence g:ravi tate inevitably to Brd 
failure in life~ but, by absorbing an undue pro-
portion of the teache:r•a time, he retards th 
progress of other children. Sta.tiatica.1 stud-
es have shown that an unduly ln.rge proportion 
of criminals and. prostitutes a r c it fro 
this o a of defective ohildr 9 
Th n bor of di d children f un 1n 
e Yor City in 1 a than t ~ree yefl.r d th 
.re u1 ta o th ir xa.rn nation nre ah ninth 
fol o .1.ng t,.bl ·-. 
Phy cal Ex in t_on of Scho-O.L C l r - P 
formed By Th D p rtment of H 1th in the Bor-
ough 1907. 
Ite1 a. Total Per Cent 
No. o ildr n exa.r. in d 275,641 
No. oI otdldren n eding trea.t-
(ment 198>139 
D feoti.; found: 
Ct 
Malnutrition 16,031 
Diseased anterior or 125,555 





C rdiao diaea e 
Pulmonary diaeaa 
Skin disease 
D f ,ity of apine, oh 
(or e;,;:tremities 
Defeotive v a.io 
Defeotiv he ing 
Obstructed n aa Breath-
( ing 
Defeo ive te th 
Deformed plat 
Hypertr phie onsile 
Poaterio~ na al gro\tha 





























There are t,o main types of health auver-
vi eion now foPnd in t1ie aohoola of the United 
Sta.tea. The first. is the ao-aalled ttmedioal 
inspection"> which ia carried on, often by lo--
cal hysioians who devote a few hours a week to 
the lleteotion and control of contagior a di trHeaf.le • 
Thia represents the usual beginning of health 
service in the a:choola. In nearly all case 
this le merely an extension of the functions of 
the loc l board of heal th. The cost is vo."y 
small, averaging in the United $ta.te·s a.bout 13¢ 
per year for each child. It has been proved be-
yond question that medical inspection of thi""' 
type hao a great value. Still 1t is but the 
primitive tY1)e of school msdioa. service, and 
:ience hc .. s beer~ superseded in m st of the l... .. ,2·ger 
d many o the s ler ci tics o the o m-:;ry by 
much mo~e fully d veloped and pe feote ~Y tem. 
Thie second k nd of ohool me ic ·-1 e- vice goe 
fa b yo d the ~~•medic 1 in potion• 
1hioh the ·rork or-gan when: the chief im to 
41. 
con iol contagious di eases. It has for it 
purpose the •health a pervision• of oohoole in 
the broa et sense. It aims not only to con-
trol contagious diseases, bu also to di oov r 
ev,..ry form of phyaioal def otiveneas which ma.y 
exiat mong the pupila, to bring about, by m All 
o~ an ffioient follow-up ervice, the corr ot-
ion of as many of these as poa ible, a.nd. t. 
oure i the schools aani tary oondi tions aa •,ell 
pervision of 11 school activiti 
tor the ~:u oae of preventing oon 1 tions that 
may la~d to ill-health. D fects o teeth, 
throat> eyes, noa, oervioa.l gl. d, ecra, n11-
trit on, heart, lunge, nervous system, md 
skol ta.J. development a.r o; efully sought out. 
Thia type of heG.lth fuperv·aion hn.s uo1 
a "'Ii le pr at oal aoope that i. t include, or 
aho 11l 1n ud , phy ioal training r..n, plny-
ground ct V ti s, roE. ical contro of ; t ... 11 tic· , 
p y .1 1 X'. ina.tion of o ndir t f.or t ; h-
ing po 1 tions, .. C V on 0 school )r 
42. 
r 1 h onto vie of hygiene, th 
gr g i n of d feet i ve children in speci l 
ohoo. ( pen-a r ohools, sohoolo for th deaf, 
bind# crippled. feeble-minded, etc.), home ed-
uoation in mater of hygiene, exp rt ooa ruct-
io a 1 ~..nitat1on$ besides many lines of nork 
more or less preventative inn tu.re. 
Th .follov ng quo·ta.tion is from the r 
port of the Commiaei n of ed:uoational experts 
seleo ed to make a eurvey of the aohoola of 
But, ontana, of which Commia ion Dr. Str yer 
of Columbia University and Dr. Cubberley of 
Leland Stanford ere leading meaoers: 
In city the ontxol of health sup x-
i ion should unquest onably b ve ted ln the 
school-board and not in the bo ·d of hea.l'th. 
T1e former method o control ha now supers ded 
the L tt r in more than three-fourth o Amer-
ioa.n oitie an i rapidly comi g to b t n~ 
d rd requ1r m t. 
ile it 1s poaaibl o th r - to 
3. 
effe tiv ly o~r 1 don by board o~ he 1th, it 
ly · nlikely th<.'.1,t it ill be. . e 
bo-r of ealth lack the eduo tion 1 oint of 
Vi :w, u u' ly makes th work merely curativ 
r ther th n revent tive, neglect th o-
c 1 d 8 minortt· form of de ectivenea , mak th 
school erv-ice a eide-1 sue of the publio he lt 
wor, d f ils to secure the maximum oo-oper~-
tion from teacher and pr nta.~ 
Ne York st te in 1913 pas ed a la utho 
1z1ng the employ ent of medical in pector and 
school n1 r e • The enao_tment of tb.1 1- r1 wae 
based on the broad ground that, when the t-t 
m es t~e attendance of a child upon 1nstruot1on 
compul ory~ it is the duty of the st t t pro-
tect the 11f en health of ch child, ot 
only by r auir ng canit·ry buildi gain 1ch 
h rec 1." e instruction, ut a.leo y pro 0t-
· n h1 frora t1 e liab'li y of h vlno- a 
COtl'.: 1c ~ t d to him by o h r pupil. 
on r Fine y th·t thi 1 
h s ... nor or ted in it four fund ental ri 
oiule ch re vital to th ost effective 
and sat a actory operation of a ayot m of . 
me ical inspection 1n pubic schools. Those 
p inciple a.re: 
l. That the edical inspection of the 
44. 
o ildren in a publ:i c school syat m ia , reiy 
school question and hence a. la. requiring auoh 
in pection ahould be adminiete ed by th ach l 
authorities. 
2. That a parent po uesae the legal 
rigl.;.t to have such examination of h:tG childr n 
aa the law may deman made by a phy ici n 'hicl 
suoh parent lecta. 
3. The.t oo 1 chool authori ti a h uld · 
po eo the sa.me po,er ~nct obli-ati n in r la-
tion t th empl 1ent o phye1cinn, nur es> 
ete. , 1n provi ing fo th phy ic"ll neoe a ti 
of hool childr n thPt th y po ln r 0.t. on 
o m 1 yen o te or, 
sup rin e c n , t n-
45. 
t 11 etual needs of suoh ch11d.r.n. 
4. Th t pen ltie bould be impo ed up-
on oit e d school districts for failure o 
nforoe a medioal 1nap ction la on the same 
ba.ai that p na.ltiea for failure to enforee tb-o 
co ul ory attendanoe las, fire la , or other 
statutes affe-0ting the 'OOhools are imposed. 
Medioal inspection ie a school question 
d henoe should be administered by the school 
authorities. It has been sho by experience 
tha.t the a.dminiat:ration of a sjtstem of medical 
inspection by any other a.genoy will reault in 
a ate 0£ funds, and in the usual embarras 
ments and oonflict of uthority brought about 
by a division of responsibility in the general 
ireotion of any one proposition and · ill there-
for result in great ineffioiency. It should be 
clearly understood, therefore, that the medic 
insp ct on required in New Yor state is und r 
the provi ion of the Education and not of 
th ew York publio health 1 • The nf re 
n o el 1 und 
th aohool ut ariti ~ 
h aupervision of 
not of th h . 1th 
46. 
a.uthoriti ... When health off:loer in towns or 
vi la~es r ployed by bo· ds of eduoat1on 
or eohool district truateea, such 1ealth offi•-
er under the general direction of and 
r onaibl to the school uthoritie an not 
to the h alth authorities. 
Comtml ry atte d~nc l~.a universally 
recognize the right of a parent to pro ide in 
hi on ~Y th minimum amount of instruction 
which the state dercrees euch child shall re-
ceive. A p ei>.t can not be compelled to end 
h1s child to a pub io school. He y nd hi 
to a private school, or he ay mploy private 
teaclj. r and educ'•te hie child t hom • i 
same pr nciple must be a.p )lied to the ~~?~o~me.nt 




quire vi enoe of ohil • fr om from 
phy 10- .l fi tne s to att n 
o one oan qu etion the uthor1ty o~ 
41. 
the t te in 
rt ci1ng th 
hi. matter, nor it policy 1n 
obild's ri ht to rec ive treat-
ent ford feota which ~re imped'ments to hie 
proper phy io 1 mental dev lopment. 
Howevel!' great the authority of the st ta 
to contro this matter may be, the parent must 
first be given the opportunity to provide a.ny 
required examination and treatment and wilful 
negl·genoe on the part of the par nt in po-
v ding th e neoeas·ry requirement affords 
sufficient ground for tbe state to supply them. 
In order to secure uch active interea 
a will lead to intellig nt and effective 
otivity both parents and teachers must be 
taught the meaning of vitality. Vitality,muat 
be aet forth a the aim of gro th, the bnsis 
of happiness, the a cret of uooesa. School 
nyg ne ~or a for th buoyant, complete child, 
for p yaica.l force expre ing i elf 1n n nt· l 
oree, for hy p 1er tr ind t 
f 10 ency. II p ents on b ma.do hungry for 
48. 
the oh1ld.r ns v tality, th battle o 
so o l nyg1 ne is cUf on, only the proper 
i -orma~ion being needed to effect th de ir-
e a.ng s. With ut this hung r the inf rma.-
tion · 11 be li ttla heeded. Let us, then., 
lead them to re ize that health and vitality 
1s purchasable ith money~ time, an~ effort. 
Ohapter III. 
Initiating A Sys 
Hy · n. in a.n 
m of Educational 
1: can City. 
49. 
8uo pid prog.r s h, been ma. in tl e 
dev lo~ment of medical auperviaion of th ohool 
of Am rioan cities that the method, th acop, 
and the details of its adm1niatration econ-
stantly oh ging, thua making it al.me t mpos-
ibl to give an u to-dat ooount of th1 r-
v oe for all American oitias. Ho ev r, a gen-
eral statement vill be ven of typi~al plan 
of organization .. ~ istr tion of medical 
in peotion Rnd superviaion and thi will be 
followed by several summaries condensed ro 
the reporta of the achoo nthoritie of seve 
l citie or of out~ide urv y co isai n. 
Health ork in eohool needs etandar,Uz tion. 
ide V ty ex at ·n the metho a 0 in vo-
in V oua American oitie for carrying on 
ork. Ot tt pti UC 0 g -
z ion fo t f1 t t ould 11 
he ex ri no of t 1ti ea 
organiz din hcoo h alth tte s. Sohool 
supe in~endents are not apeoialiat in the 
ie d of e uca.t1ona.l hygiene.. Their eduoa.tion 
gene1.'e ly has b en lacking in training a.long 
t l nas of tlle 1 hyaice:t,l, rather than of the 
mental, nature of ohildren, anc the l . :rger aha.re 
of tho v ,,.ioua llealt.h measures ha,ve coni.e int.o 
the sohools beoaus.e of pressure by org:. _iza.tiona 
an ind'.i.viduals from without, the school syatems. 
The superintendent 11-o desires t,o .secure 
orgaru.z d health superviaion in his sohool:¼~ 
should get some of th.e beat booka and pamphlets 
on the subject and a number of acllool-hea.lth r 
ports. especially from ~ities or regi n of~-
a.bout the same a1$e aa hi 0 own. United Sta es 
Bureau of Education Bulletins 555, 528. eia and 
No. 50 of 1915 ·1111 furnish valuable 1nfo_;.tma.tion. 
V riouo publications o th Russell Sage Founds.-
,. nd o the Uni ver 31 ty of Chic go Pr a s 
n y a.lac aid. 
lf tl oroughly,. th 
After having in o him-
up r ntend nt muat nex 
51. 
intcres his teachers. 
G ve t .. en sor;1e of the moat vital faot ~-
bout the subj eot ·:.nd er,d them to pro(!l'U e goo 
h d-books on school-health to use in ~ea.ding--
circle eetings at the aehool-building. Ar-r ..nge 
tor ta.lkz by ctoctora, nursea, pr1no1pala; u_ er-
intcndents and others, particularly medic~! 
speoia.liat ~ Get e.i.cl.. te.:te'her to study carefully 
the locs.1 heal th ai tw_:.t1on in her room and lead 
her to see possibilities for health bette1."ment 
there • 
uaed. 
.At the same time the newap·-1.pera should be 
e aupcrintendent shoul talk .ith the 
editors over the findings in other oitiea and 
t e health need.a of the loc 0 • achooJ.s ;1.n should 
explain to the!'.1 -r;h~t he hope2 to acco!np ah. 
Dy quotations fro~ papers, magazines, an. booko, 
by atoi-ies of th indinga of the teacher h n 
they b gin to ra kc their pre in·. -y aurveye ~ 
and o , } e doctoro nd nurse .hen thy b,gin 
d y pioturo O'. con i ion· rm 
other plaoee, muoh intere ting mat rial may b 
u ed tog t the people to thinking along school 
he t l ·n a. AlMost no resistance is found 
to any emund made upon parent or ta.x-yayer if 
i 't is p~ a.inly aho;m that compl.itvnce will remove 
obstructions to schoul p:rogi:es • Public opinion 
ie not a thing to s-0orn or to disregard, »lno"" 
~ ong the d$.mOcratic institutions modif~oation 
o""' function generally :z:eaul ta from the impact 
of public sentiment. It is an evident con e-
quence, however, that in a democracy th a.do 
tion of ne methods must proceed much mor 
lo ly than i"t does in monarohioal form f 
government. Henoe the superintent'ent muat 
g-lv t ough·~ful conside:rc:,tion to the p1~ejudicea, 
en~huaiaame and ooial peculiarities of t~e 
co i ~Y. He mu t atuJy the people th~ t he 
expect. to bring up to a higher atr- ndar of l er-
onal and p blio hygie e,, t st a or LUl Y 
th te'" her mu t tudy the children he 1 
o eduo t. It i t th t t e peo l h~Jl 
be le to eel the ne d of medioal aupe -
vi on. If th y at..n 1e led to der.ia.n V..Jl . 
:or~ r r th s, $0 much the ettar. 
Aft r tlle teacher~ have oorue to H. real-
izat n o th-.. impo.1:tanoe of n,)re a.tte:ntion to 
t_ c :berlth p -0blema of the. school and o the 
comnuni ty t'h.,, ~hould be ~hown how to do • oma-
th n& to hotter the conditions. 
Dr. Hoag is of he opinion that> with 
the 11elp of oe:1:ta.in det~iled q1_1:gestion,a 1 mos·t 
teach,,rs c:1.n discover 90% of the ailm ... nts f 
aehool children. Thia eatimn.te i9 r}robably too 
hign ~n n t~1e Ohio School Survey it ,m,a 
thr-,,t uch :\ :3 the case. HoHever, :t t r1u.a been 
to pie~ out th J mo t lagr~"tlt ,:=ta m 
onea t i t'1 shorn the o • sho 1.1l begin. 
t'·e very 
T1 erefore, 
survey, or oen a, 
ho point, a. school 1ealth 
1:} ~tr ng y n v. sed "Y Dr. 
R p er, to be a. e by t 1 ino pals, 
~n ,p ~1utende ta,, r pa ~1th om vc n-
54. 
try o ti' a aiatance. o survey should. 
i clu edie l Supervision, School a.nit't on; 
Physical Education, a.nu. the Teaoning of Bygi ne, 
~.nd p rh ... ps th Hygien cf Methods, or Inst:cuo-
ion. He hould used Dr. Hoag1 a abbreviat d 
ea.rd rm oi' An Out~in Fol" s. Health Sux·v-ey", 
on page 21 of Bulletin 555 of the 
United Jtatea Bureau of Education. It ie as-
fol o·:: : 
A Te he:r•s He 1th Survey of the &::h9cl ChiJ..1 • 
Nc.,me. __________ Scllool,__ _____ G1·ade_ 
Ag ____________ Date. _________ _ 
l. Have you ev~r been in a gra·e mo 
t1rn one ye·r? 
0 Yesi No I 
2. ;we you ever h d e~y erioua sick-
ness? 
.'t 
3. Do you feel oton and ·e.1 nocr? 
4. Do you ~t br ~kf t very d'y? 
ma do you et :tor br 'kf· t? 
5. o yo e J,t n~on re· l ev·r .y? 
Do you dr nk oo 'f c? 
7 • Do you al·. 0 y .;,t 1e:.1ve your bedroom 
in o open at night? 
8. H v you been to 
in c yeH .. 1~? . 
d ntis 
9. Do y 1 h~v t oi;hr,,che often? 
10. Do y:Ju O'.m ~ toothbrush? 
ith-
1. Do you uoe you:r -f;oothbrush ev9, y 
day? 
12. Do you have a. toothbrush of your 
Q; 7 
13. Do you ho.v~ much tr01lble with 
headache? 
14. Can yo read writing on the blaok-
boa.r from your seat? 
15. Doe th print in you~ books run 
together or look dim or crooked? 
16. Do your eyes hurt after reading a. 
goo ·;hile? 
17. Do yo ;;,Omotimec; · ee 1;,vo lett rs 
to line 1natead. of one? 
18. Do you often have earache? 
19. Do your ears ever run? 
20. Can you al ay her th tea.char? 
21. Do you go to bed by 9 o'clock? 
22. Do you go o bed by 10 o'cl ok? 
23. Do you b the t le t onoe e er 
ek? 
5S. 
1. I -~ve you Vvr b • vaec:mat d? 
as. H ve you v r h 
Rm k :-
_______ ,...._ _______ _ 
T"l" S ohlld ha had tho follovs:lng is,aae 
tit t-· .. o <-4-,0 in c:i.ted belo·-;,1: 












Infant· le pa.raly ai 
Dr. Hoa.g's Dia ostio Ch rt fo te her 
, 
51 • 
. ve in hia alth In ex of Oh dren• . " th or n the B hool • i a 
" uaol .. ~a· d:~ily a aft r th a vey 
o er. For viaion t ate, Sn llon tat cha.rta 
mr-.Ay · usec: , s;n pri11a:i.A; als or upe- in ten ent, 
ay vcn the B n ~t- in on te ta for nt 111-
0 lected up 1. After te~~1ers 
cipa shave tu .e e h ohil from th 
gone 
t,ndp int heal th, the - aul t should. be um-
m~ 1 • ~ d a.nd published. 
,. en it ri 1 be well to t1ecur ·,rh wt- ver 
voluntary aasi ta.nee is available fr-Om doctor , 
den ·. s, occul ts, p yoL.o ogL ta, neuro-
logi to in orde· to v rify any usu 1 or a i-
ou ind~nga. The p rents of oh·lur n tha 
h· V bee foun e eotiv oul' be t illy 
otifio to t ach~r _ 'nd-
·ng checked 'I if any, t eate 
0 ed by the r f .m y y Jic~· .n 01· y OOr"S 
f C nt p oi-1 t. 
Unu t--· h ] b 1 d tn m th1 
58. 
presentation of the teach rs• findings to the 
P ent. Moreov r the estimate of the pupils' 
condition should be v ry cautious and conserv-
ative, in order that only real ailm nts d 
defects may be reported and thus the· oonfidenoe 
of the p.: nts in the teacher's judgment be in-
creased and assured. To this end, it is still 
better if the rVOrk of th-e teachers can be con-
firmed or modified by the voluntary work of 
specialists before a formal report is made to 
the p· ent ·• 
en, in the judgrtlent of the teaoher, one 
or more conditions have been discovered whioh 
need attention from the family physician, spe-
cialist. or dentist, a notice to such effect 
aho"'1ld be sent to the parents in about the 
follo ing form: 
Date. _______ _ 
Botioe to P rents o Gu rdi a: 
a p r tot te ---------------
ch er to be in ne d f ttention to _____ _ 
A further examination by your f ly hy io 
59. 
dentist, or apeeia.11 t, is dvieed. 
Prino1pal. 
School. 
The parent will please sign here and re-
turn the notice to the prinmipal. 
Notic re-oeived -----------------Pa.rent. 
Vari us other forms of notice a..nd also 
more labor-ate forms for survey of pupils' 
health, etc. may be found given in tJ. S. Bulle-
tin No. 555, p.18; in Dr. Cornell's •H th and 
edical In peotion of School Children•, p.Sl.; 
in Dr. Rap ~r•s •Educational Hygiene, p.116; 
and in many reports publ.;ahed in recent years 
of chool survey in various American oit1 s. 
1 the scope f the ork to be under-
taken 111 n oe aarily Very in iff r nt 00 111;-
1e, the follo 1ng 1 oonaider re 8 
t do.rd oft mn t t 81 uld b xp ot-
d in r1c oity o ro 5 t 150 t ou-
60. 
and inhabitants: 
1. Frequent inspection of 11 the child-
ren by hool nurses for the control of tr s-
miesible disease~ 1th proper regu.lat1ona for 
exclusion; 
2. thorough medical exam1n t1on of 
each child at le st every aeoond school year, 
for the purpose of detecting ohronie defects a.s 
11 aa acute disor era; 
3. Annual teata of vi ion and hearings, 
eitler by nu.res or teaohera; 
4. Persistent follow-up ork by nurse, 
in ora.er that parents may be convinced of the 
n cesa1ty of havi!l€, the1x children I d r eta 
attended to; 
5. Free medic land dental treatm nt in 
cent l cl1n1o, forte chil en of oor or 




nd en t, this to be upplem n d oo-
ion 1th loo 1 dent 1 dm o l aoo1 t-
o it 1 · nd dir pen ri 
61. 
6. Sanitary 1n peotion o school build-
ings by nurses an physioia.ne; 
7. edio 1 ex ination of aandidates 
for tea.oning poaitionaj 
8. Open-air echool for tuberculous or 
anaemic chil ren; 
9. School lunches for the il -nourishe , 
:furniJhed grtti to those who oan not afford to 
pay; 
10. The education of the home in 1natters 
of chi d hygiene by mea.ns of parent teacher 
associations~ distribution of health leaflets> 
e,to; and 
11. Publicity ork for enlisting the co-
operation of the gener 1 public. 
In order to give proper scope to the vork. 
an in order t inure effective co-operation 
among 1 ta ario bra.nohes, 1 t 1 usually d-
vi able to h-ve it under the control of the 
board of heD.1 th. 
The total cost of oh e rvio eho ld b 
from 75 cents to 1.00 per ye 
child. 
fo.r ea.oh eohool 
The grOtith ot achoo health work in the 
citie of the United States, and other countries 
a. ell,.. is marked by certain :vell•d.efined atagee. 
It al ay begins in an effort of the board 
of heal th to prevent the spread of transmi sai ble 
diseases in the ohoola, to eradicate par sites, 
and to 1niprove the aa.ni ta.ry oondi tion.s of the 
building. This 1ork represents the fir t st e 
of heal. h supervision> and 1a usually called 
•medical inspection. • 
fter thi phase of the work has been 
gotten 11 1n hand, and hen the medical in-
h ve h~ more opportunity to obser 
ne ds f the ohil r n, 
brought to a eener re iza.tion of the 
ber of children ho h ve one o. mor 
hy ical d fee hr than a oont 
ong the efeot • o ten n -
or o c by int 111 t pi t ·nd 
63. 
te hers, ar anoids, enl::...:rged t,moil ·~ 
vi u, def t. parti 1 e ne s, def'3otive 
teeth, ma.lnutri ion, p yeieal deformities, 
he' t t ouble, dis a d glands.,. inoi ient 
tu er ulo i ,. eto. 1 only abo1t 2 or ,3 
per cent o the school children of a city 
need to e excluded in any one year beea.uee 
of a. eontag1.ous disease,. a.bout 60 to ?~ a.re 
1 q,ys found to have· oue or ~ore lleri oua de-
f ect o the ohronio type. 
en o conditions a.re u.nde stoo 
a.ppreoi ted, the n·,ture and purpo e of medical 
inspection must be differently c~nceived. In 
ad.di tio to the frequent d h sty in pectione 
for contagion, th rough phys·0a1 ex811linationa 
re ten instituted, incl ding examination of 
t, 
throat. 
g , n trit o ., te tl, 
a 1eta.nt phy ici n n 
um.bra, eco 
t t1 xt nsion d 
h 0 Sin 
es, e 1 
school nurse 





t 11 tor alize the aerioueneas of the d feets 
di covered, and d sregar the notices aent out 
by t e medical dixeotor, it beoomee n ceaaary 
to or iz a Vigorous follo -up service. In 
this the ell trained and tactful nura has 
proved hr elf i.dispeneable. Beoauae some 
parents ~re to poor to pay for the medical and 
dental tr at ent recommended, free clinics must 
be organized and the eo-operati -n of local med-
ical and dental assooi~tions, charity organ -
z tiona, hospitals, and 41apena iea must be 
enli ted. Thi may be o led th second stage 
in the de elopment of sehool health work. 
A shift of the em~ha ia to preventive 
ork r pr aents th third st g. The attempt 
to bring bout the cure of d feots after they 
v beoo v 11 establ ishe is pr is orthy, 
't t e ta k i di fioul t, ncl the reaul ta rxe 
f eu p rti 1 t1 f otory. It is mor 
re on bl to e ro1 e auoh oone n nd olo e 
on ov r e 1th d hyaioal d -
Y81 nt O t ohool ohil n tb t eot 
ill prevented, or else rem die bef'or 
they ha e menace to healthy growth~ 
en h v arrived at th1- point of view e 
find it neoe a&;ry to have: 
1. Inoreae-ed thorou.gbne s o:f th& ex-
ami rtions in he lo er grade i 
65. 
a. Extension of free medical ~nd dental 
tre tment; 
3. The etabl. ahment of open-air chool 






School f eding;. 
School b tbs• 
eo al s.hool for the c.ure 
{edio ~ pervi ion of 
hle io ; 
od1f c io n ·he "'rorx 
of eeeh 
is-
c ipine o. the ohool no r to 
t ti 
o 11 n; 
9. 
i 
to pr v nt nj 
e 1 o 
athic 
r t n ly ub-
66. 
10. Ino aaed attetnion to st,nd xda of 
h ~t·ng7 lighting, d ventilation:;, 
11. Improvement of janitorial serVice. 
12. More practic 1 and effective hygiene 
teaching; 
13. Enlarged playgro md facili tiea &.nd 
play uparv .sio; 
14. Syate,atio enlightenment of the tea-
cher in matters of health; 
15. Orb nized publicity ~:.nd axten ion 
ork, d igne to improve the bygieni.o standards 
f the h0me. 
Sohool health work o thia inclusiv, an 
preventi e nature goes far beyohd what has b n 
u a ly o~lled 11me -lo~,l inepeotion• and m::1y b 
fitly termed heath and eve.opment supervision. 
It im 1 to orgc 1z. all the fo es d pr -
of the aohool, not only for the p:r.even ion 
e , b11t 1 o for l e ore o 1 ti ve 
lti on f p y ictl ef ici ncy. 
I pl n ,ht henlt oft i rod 
G7. 
cope o not be oar-ied on as a side issue from 
the offio of the boasd o.f heal h beo·a. e 1 t is 
o closely inter oven with the every-day edue-
tio aotivities of ·he aohool. It uat h ve 
a re onaible hea ho spends hie ~hole time in 
directing the ork. Re must be well trained in 
prev nti•e medicine~ and especially ao- in child 
hygien. Furthermore. he must have the educ-
ational viewpoint and the ability and authority 
to aid ins aping th aot1vitiee of the school 
o a to ~~it the child' phyaioal needs better. 
Aooordingly it 1 found necessary in necr-
ly all o se, before health aupervi ion e en~ 
ter fully nto the third at ge above desor1bed, 
for the board of eduction to ume reapon.ai-
11 ty or the rork ,. control it. In t..~e 
fir t t get e ork on b3 h dled perf ctly 
,y t of h 1th, n thou ao e h· s 
s oond st 1 ry 
h nd. ho upr t e b hin th 
68. 
work. In order that he may adequately organ-
ize, supervise, and make eff1oient the miaoell-
eoua instrumentalities and agents with ,hioh 
hem at de. l, it is necessary that he be a 
competent educational hygienist. 
~verage physician is not sufficiently 
ek111-d in the trectment of the diseases and 
ail nts of children. Moreover he is not at 
all familiar ith sohool iork and with the var-
ious pha.ae-e of educational hygiene ou.tside of 
mere medical inapeotion. The educational hyg-
ieni t:;t must be either a phyeioian skilled in 
the field of ohildrena • iatk .. ses d child hyg 
iene d . 1 t 11 knoriledge of the sohool · nd their 
pro leme. or an educator who has had ade uate 
tUdy and experience in the fields of school 
eanit tion, aoc1ology, nd all the ph ae cf 
e ical training th~t may pertain to the medic-
al ion of schools. 
e ord n ry me ioal ooura 1 ve.y poor 
tr ining for uob ork, for child and aohool 
hygiene ia truly a specialty. At Or mbxidge~ 
Engl n .for ma.ny years th re has been off e ed 
a course leading to the degree of Doctor of 
Public Health (JJ.P·.H. ). This degree is now 
given at Harvard, a.t tbe University of lliol1-
1ga.n. d at the tlniveraity of \iia-coneiu ,, d 
is generally received a.a evidence of the high-
at spec aliaed training. !t ia certainly e-
s1r ble to ha1te a aohool llet .. l th office vti th 
th1a degree,. hen such a on.e oan be obtained. 
for school hygiene is a:ftei all only one phMJS 
of public hygiene. 
A oommun.i ty, then, in aelecti:ng a school 
media l officer, should seek a cultured physi- · 
01 1th adequate training in hia profession., 
•1 h aptitude in handling aohool children. ith 
underat ,nding anc sympathy for modern p da.-
gogio( l proalems,. and . .ri th enthua1· m f I' · e 
•o k, tog t r i th a. will ingn as to au ply 
70. 
a efio · e_ oy h inay hLve p· ong pee. 11.l lines. 
Having e 1 y such a one · or ull tim , th 
co nmi ty ah uld m... e ae. :ure t 1e tenure of the 
poai t on ~n sno 1 in re him an adequ[1. te 
""l"ry Po:r whol -he:":i.rte ervi e. 
It 1ust be a i tte , ho,,,ever, that o~· ng 
to er cvnt orig n of the wor many o . uni-
ties 1~ e, as ye:.i., ai ed to reri.1 z .,hat qt.1.aJ.-
itie~ ar n cea ary a choo me ica.l cffio r. 
Some cor: uni tie ... ppo:i.nt ':'•lmoat any 1 hy~icia.n 
ho ha~ ~ f:-;.· r sta.ndirg, vrithout reference to 
:,i1 1 training or aptitude. In some 
pla s me 1 or .1 m n tho h.B~ve la no ~dio~.l 
tra n g of a;ny d o ption have bee L :9po:inted 
n 1 he,lt o• cers. 
1e rel tot n e of the a thor ties to , nd 
rn ey, +h~ un ten re of flee, the l~ok 
nd on u.e o then tur_l 
o ncn-me ic ":.l choo.i. r oto 
ok o tan ard lit r ·ux , the 
t 1..; en r · .l unccrt, 1 ty no ent to 
a ne:t rnover,ent • hn.ve mado the wcr,. un-
ttraotj ve to f1 . st olaaa men alrea,dy making 
t1. fair 1 ving, 
t e aV'erc;.ge ruedio l inspect-er not quite un 
S hool health work may be organized in 
a vr.:r5 ety o_ wcys to meet varying cond.ltions. 
Some of he best plana u.1·e the following: 
' .J.. 
l. Organi~atitm with a medior>. officer 
and a nurae or nu~aea~ 
2. Orgcmiza.tion with a aohool nurse or 
nuraea only. 
3. Organization ry the employment of a 
simple non-teohnieal hertl t:L sur"ilay o·n the part 
of he te chers only. 
In cor,,rnuni ties \1he:r:e the number. of school 
pupi s does not exceed a. x or eight thouaa. d, jt 
1a a ible for on wel -trn.:tne school-p11yAici.an 
tog e 
rvice by devoting on -
h ! of ., ei j_ma to the work-, provi 'led he ha, 
at l · 8 a tv. o wei 1-tr ine nu J 0 
p ae 
ork. 
peciai aptability to thi kin of 
In pl oea of from eight to twelve thou-
a cl ohool population, Dr. Hoag thinks it 
73. 
best to h!:•ve one physic an to give his entire 
t1 aasist·n~ physician to give half of 
hi tim. In addition to theae, at least three 
hool nurses should be employed. 
For 1~rger oitiea a fair estim:1te is 
a di t ,na1 half-tirn mediJJtlll officer for each 
ix thousand increase in the number o:f p-r1pila 
done additional ohool nurse on full ti .e 
:for tte a.me number. 
For ai ty of about 60,000 sohool child-
ren. hioh .rould mena. ap .Jl'OX • m· tely 300 ,ooo 
populat on, the fo lowing is lnd cat d as a 
tent ive plan fo organiz ton; One chief 
he t 'i ecto, g neral medical . io~r; l 
eye, ear, ne, ,.., a.nd thro t peci l st; l sp -
oialiat n mental n n rv ad and e -
Pr nod ln psyc ologioal 1etho ; l n rgenoy 
73. 
pby ioian ho rl o ou1 give inetruetion in 
d fir t id; 1 orai · phyaioi in hygiene 
h giving n ru -
t1on in hygien. 
Such plan, ays Dr. Hoag. ~ould require 
o tr l office of several rooms - one generQl 
rec tion ro m. one p i~·~te offioe for tl e 
director, on examining room, and one labra.tory 
equippe 
ratu • 
1th medical a . n payohologioal appa-
A dental ad medical clin1o ahou-d be ea-
tabl she, pref ~rably in oonneotion with the 
echo l , but if th s em i.poa ·bl to crrange, 
t .:r connect on 1, i th some oth r o gan.i.za.tion,. 
Ii at oh a. plan in operq, ·ion,_ par nta o 
f tiv o ildre ould ht1v t 1 o p t i ty 
t e1r ohil r n to he general off o 
tor X ina. io f r n 
" 01 ul keep of e _our on differ n 
day 0 oo l h S 5 iv C r f 
d lib ra ·e t nt n to uoh chool c r n 
B r qui.. d. • t. 
ho th fice cn.:rda of - d.mi sion to 
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them dioal or dental olinioa oould be issued 
to tho a entitl d to them. One special aohool 
nu qe ho11ld be assigned fo:r: duty &t the oen-
tral office. She hould keep the recorda and. 
hould th physician in oharge of the 
office ·n the ex minationa .. - -IJ'here should also 
be on echool nu,rae a.saignt,..d to ea.oh aohool 
phy ici n. 
Samples of several plane for sohoo1 
healtl organization whioh are now in actual 
oper. tion in various Amerio, n ei ti a '.l.re given 
1n the following chapter. 
Chapter IV. 
Health Sup vision in American 
Ci ties. 
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In thia chapter is given a brief aooount 
of "the particular form of rgan1za.t1on and th 
method uco ssfully ployed in health uper-
viaion in ven American cities of v ious 
aizea and in ,h1oh the health ork is in vari-
ous stages of d v lopment. 
t. Salt Lake City. 
B 1th ork in the Salt L e City schools 
1 under the control of the board of health. 
ere is a health commiasion. aided by one e-
s1stant phy ioia.n nd six nurse. The eff t 
exerted are ainly for the prev ntion d con-
trol of contagious diae ee, although reo ntly 
a good de 1 ha.s been done to bring abou.... the 
treatment of adenoids, diseased tonsils, d 
the mor seriou eye d feet. A nurse i it 
h school from to for tim a per k, 
ing from one to t 0 inut 1 e oh la 
ro • e lk h isles a.n in ot 
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th face a.nd of the chil r n for 1gn 
of contagiou disease. In eome schools th 
h ads · e ins oted for pedioulosia.. Children 
that m to ho symptoms of any contagious 
di eaa are then subjeeted to a more careful 
exam n tion a.nd, if n ceasary, are ordered ex-
clue. e nurses al -o ssue permits for re-
admission to pupils that have been previously 
eioluded. Each time be~ore leaving the build-
ing the nur -e inspects the toilets, etc.• lo· k-
1ng for any unsanitary conditions. Moat of her 
r maining time i spent in viai ting homes d in 
making a.xra gementa for the fre m dica.l tr .t-
ent of th o-hildren of the poor. 
Children excluded by a. nurse are report d · 
to the siat nt physician ho vi it th in 
their home to make a further dia.gnosi. In 
the high ohool a good b ginning has been made 
by th supervisor of cthl tics by ex min ng 
high chool boy for defeots of aight, h rlng, 
ri, d po tur • 
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The cost of the abovo for ix nurse and 
one as 1st t phy io an ia little over 25 
o nta per p1pil enrolled, or from one third to 
one fourth of the· oost of a. fully adequ t ey 
tem of health supervision. 
II. Ne ark, e Jeraey. 
An a.dequat ayatem of medioal supervision 
is provi d for th public sohools of Ne· ark. 
It is the duty of all teachers at the op ning 
of sohool to select from their classes any pu-
pil ho appears to be 111 or who has been in 
oont ct with anyone ill with oontagiou or 
nfectious di ease. Theae pupils s all b aent 
with a for fill d out by the te her to the 
inspector• room to a ait xamination. Th 
1n otor evote at least to hours eaoh day 
to thei ork n visit all school int e1r 
di b t n the hours o nine 
ohool day,· d o far 
aam hour, or a my b rot-
Pr 1 or of io 1 inap otion. 
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They all oa.refully exa.mine eac~ pupil isola t-
d by the principal, teacher, or nurae# and 
oa.use to be excluded~ any individual showing 
aymptoms of any contagi oue or inf eotioua dis-
eaae. Th~se pupils excluded may not return to 
their ala.sees until the inspector haa re-exa.vn-
ined them and ha.a approved them tor r · ad.rtl.is-
sion. 
Inspectors muat also visit each alas-a 
room once a month or oftener, if neoessary, to 
examine every pupil. A phyai-oaJ. examination is 
Jllade of every new p.u.pil upon enrol ment ► and. 
a.a oon aa poas1ble each year, of every pupil 
in the sehool. When removable or :remedial de-
fects re found~ a f rm is fille out by the 
inspector, stating the conditions and the treat-
ment required and this report ia sent home by 
the inspeotor to the p~rent or guardian. Ea.oh 
inspector muat make a daily report to th uper-
Yiaor of Mediaal Inspeotion. 
Lectures. to the tea.ohera and pu 11 re 
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given bye oh mad.10·1 inspvctor on aucl subjects 
a.nd . t auoh tim a a ijl e Supervis r o Medical 
Inspeotion nr y · oify. Inepeotor mu t v . ci-
n te, free of charge, any pupil produc ng th· 
regular form or pe:rmi t duJ.y igne by the parent 
or guardian. Th record of the phy""ioal an 
medical examination of aoh pupil is kept in 
the school. 
·nenever a pupil i vxcluded froi school 
on account of cont gious diaea.ee the e k and 
seat used mu t be uh d with an anti eptio 
solution. and the books o the upil destroyed. 
On each chool da.y the Board of Hen.l th notifi o 
the Board of Education of the ca4es of o ntag-
1ous d1aea ear ported to it ·u ing the pre-
ceding twenty-four hO'tlrs. 
Nurses and medical in peotor mu tr g-
11ter the tie of their arrival an part 
• h d y in the ttend nee book in th pri 
oipal' s office. E oh nura 
,1re time to th ohool 
must devote her 
ork fro •• to 
so. 
5 P.M. e ch school day. excepting du.ring the 
noon hour, and from 8 A.M. until noon on S tur-
daye, and mu t also serve at other hours if 
requ1:r d in special c~ ... ae • Nurses perform 
olas9-room inspection once a month, or o_t ner 
if directed by the Supervisor of Medical In-
speoti n. Nurses h'-we ent1re oharg of c .sea 
of p ioulosie or uncleanlin~~s and in fl 
rant a s muat sho the mother how to treat 
the o nditions and encourage persistanoe. The 
following die a ere to be treated by tb 
nu-r afte;r the d.i::ignosi ha been confirmed 
by tt rn die 1 nop tor o the school which 
the upil attends: ringworm, scabies, favua, 
impetigo, .oll aoum conta.gio.um oonjunotivitis, 
in Acted ound, ooatu ion., and uncle~ lines. 
Whenev x possible, the ar nta• consent hould 
be fi. st . . ur d. The n e keep case ul 
reco o~ each t eatmen adrn·n t red. 
rep .T nt ve r f ed r negleoted 
to oom ly 1th t er et of th medical in-
81. 
speotor or' ve not g1v n as tisf tory r aeon 
for not doing so.. the n r e rm at oall t the 
hom ◄nd urge upon the parent then ed fo 
trea ent an, if necessary~ demonatr,t ho 
1t hould be done. ~ oh n ae mu t also iv 
to the pupil p act1.o 1 talks on personal hy-
giene and hom hy iene at uoh times aa the 
SUp rvi o:r may specify 1 but not to interfere 
1th t r nary ro tine of the school period. 
Both nuraea and medioal in pectore are appoint-
ed to aer~ for one y ar. beg nning on the 
fir t day of Febru y. 
III. inneapoli , Minnesota. 
The work of e ical inspect.on and phyai-
o l do tion 8 comb nad in the s dep tment 
in the Minne pol a school. The ork is main-
ta!ned by 
ff1o1ent. 
or an z tion 
e erv oe 
ie highly 
oarr ed on by an 
1 e ic l 1reot-
or, 8 
in T 
s n m 1 1 of c 26 nur e, 12 
or 1n hy 1o 1 ra ning, nd 18 1 y-
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ground natnwtor durin 0 the !1 er mo tb,, • 
T 1 nt als has aupervis 01 over the 
v,.~I io apeo al c 100 s thn. 2.re pro ric d o 
tanunerer, truant, mentally read d n 
d f o ntt th op n-ui school an th cool 
r ens. Four- oho.els for m. -nt, lly defic t 
oh 1 en ar. m nt ,1ned. Dur ng the y·ar 1 1:Z.-
14t 1, o. children were given medio l inn eo-
t on~ ---13,4 a o which were physio~l exru-~1na-
t1on • Of the . -311402 ff ven ~ hynical ex:~:mi tiona, 
8,228 or 61% wer fo n defect v. Th~ is 
maller pe-"Centage than U'-3 • l · ch is u . to 
the act that many of theae arun pupi s h,'td 
e n eXulnined du in the two preo c.ing ye·l:J: 
3,242 p pile fell into thi grou -- M . ny of 
th a l tt r pupi s · ad alr ady ha,i th i ef cts 
00 reoted ai:, a result f prev 0 S ·X 0 .. s. 
he~lth wor a.l dy a,c .,om 11 bJ 
on r a et a y ye ly d th 
p ag 0 . efe ta f un • of 
d ·h t r -O ng Y 18 
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follo a: Tot l percentag defective reduo-
d rom 71% to 61%; defective teeth, from 42% 
to 38%; enl rged glands. from 36% to 32%; hy-
pertro hied tonsils, from 33% to 24%; abno al 
denoid growth, from 24% to 17%; and defeot1ve 
visdon, from 16% to 15%. 1~247 pupils were 
fitted .:.ri th gla.oees. 986 of these were ne 
o se, 261 ere the replaoing of im roper lens 
There ,ere 9.408 treatments for teeth defects. 
1,099 children have had adenoids removed, l,052 
have had enlarged tonsils removed. 1,470 oh1ld-
r have received treatment for defective hear-
ing or diaohargir.g ears. Seventeen oaa s of 
tuberculosis have been found and put under tre t-
ent. Th nurses have taken 4,545 children to 
dispensaries and have made 15,987 visits to 
home • The parents have rnad 1~888 visita to 
th oho l for th~ urpoae of consulting th 
ohool phy ioi- • Du jn they ar 1912-13 th 
ooourrenoe of ped1ouloo1 
aohool a reduced 37%, 
in the inspected 
hile during 1913-14 
4. 
it a rd ed 14% more. Contagio, a die, a 
h s b n r duo d, the ohild,..en a;re rruoh oleaner, 
nd, thr 1gh the nuraea, the teachers nd r1 
oi.al ( brought into much olo e~ touch with 
t home, o th .,t they fl'et a. mor intimate 
knowle o- of home imped. 1rnenta. The te·ohers 
h v co to e~end very muoh uoon thi ork~ 
a 1t r 1·eve them of tne responsibility for 
contagious disease, and because, through it. 
they incre ae their hold upon the children. 
The attitu e of the parent toward the work is 
ete d1ly beoomin more oordialJ nd the number 
of objeotione ia steadily becoming leas. 
IV. Rocheater, New Yor. 
rin 1912-13 Rochester e ployed t elve 
hyaicia.n nnd fo r nurses in the ork of me -
1o 1 chool inspect on. Thi ork ia und r th 
juri iotio of the Chief of the He 1th Bure u. 
Thee fort ia 
T ight 
a· e to a oure the phya·cal in-
very school child once ch ye. r. 
n me aure nt re t en 'n r -
corded by the teao1er upon a card form. Each 
child's car abo s his iatory, th age and 
year, grade, olaa, re-vaccination, disease 
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uring the year, ate of examination, height, 
weight, mentality, conduct, effort, nd pro-
ficiency. After thee data hav been taken and 
reoor ed by th teacher, the ohild is referred 
to the medical chool inspector for phy ioal 
examination. The physician etermines by ex-
amination and physiological te ta the condition 
of nutrition, o the glandular, nervous, cardiac, 
pulmonary, nd musoula~ sy tems, and of the 
skin. He also examine the eyes, ears, nose, 
thro~t and teeth, besides looking for any de-
fects of bodily structure. ere ult of 
these examinations he enters on the ohild 1 a re-
oord o~rd. 1en he exclu e a child for ~on -
tagiou ise: ae or other m die 1 r a on, h 
tile ;1th the rade teach r a pli t f 
on opy of oh 1 n to th rent g1 -
1n t re for xcl 1 ion 
en ono th o ool hya1oian h 1 ~ 
86. 
covered in a ch.ld a serious physical efect, 
t e 1mmedi te problem is to peraua et pnr-
ent to ve th defec re edied. In Rochester 
they ve found that th achool nur e 1a the 
moat helpful and convincing agent for thi pur-
pose. The principals are unanimous in their 
judgment that the medical inspector without the 
school nurse accomplishes but little and it ia 
generally agreed that Rochester's supply of 
school nurses muet be inc,:ea.aed. There .re 
three free ental clinics for children provid-
ed, wh.'...ch have been established and .sup~·.,orted 
by the Roche ter J)enta.l Society. 
V. Springfield, Illinois. 
The Springfield Board of E ucation employs 
one nurse "itl the title of Superv sor of 
B 1th. Sue m e cl es-room inspection of 
the school children to eteot any symptoms of 
contagious dis aee and during the same vis~t 
k e p rt al hy 1c lex min~t1ona for the d 
tot on of removable defeot hioh m ght t·ndio· 
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the chil either physically or ment ,lly. Eaoh 
school room 1a provided with a.n emergency med-
icine cabinet, a set of Snellen teat cards. and 
a o rd index file for keeping the records of 
physical examin tion. 
For a city as large aa Springfield, having 
7,000 school children, the ork does not go 
far enough. It is impossible for one nurse to 
do thoroughly the a.mount of work that ia being 
attempted. They should have two or thre-e nurses 
nd one half-time physician. A school dental 
cl1nio ia maintained at the office of the 
board of education where the work 1 done by 
25 local dentists who have volunteered their 
services. The clinics are held on Tueeday and 
Friday afternoons and each dentist serves three 
ti ee a year. A nurse is always present to 
ase1at the dentist and the wok of the clinio 
1a a d1st'.nct success. In dental ork especially 
prevention is better, cheaper and more effeotiv 
t oure. Arrangem nts are no being m e 1th 
th oouli ts f the city for an eye-olinio on 
the a e pla.n. 
VI. Milwaukee# V1aoonain. 
Thebo rd of education maintains the 
88. 
Kil aukee school heal th department . They employ 
for full time one medical director, one dental 
inspector, and five school nuraea; and for half-
time, ten assistant medical inspectors; one 
specialist on diaea.aea of the eye, nose, ear. 
and throat; and one special aaaistq t for p y-
ohologioal and anthropological tests. They 
maintain a central office here the medical di-
rector meets parents, conducts special examina-
tions, and carries on the general office work 
of the department. There is also a school for 
crippled children, an outdoor school, four 
olaaaes for blind children and four centers for 
the treatment of speech defects. A dental 
01·n10 for poor ~hildren has recently been add-
In each school there is an emergency caa 
oonta1ning a stretcher, drug, and re 1nga; a 
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filing oaae for the doctor's and nurses• re-
cord; a uupply of blanks for pay ical exam-
ination; d circulars of 1nstruction for the 
teachers and principal. Poor children 11th 
phy 10~1 efeots are sent to the various city 
dispensaries. The psychological teots are in 
oonstQnt use and special attention is given to 
retarded children. The Milwaukee system is 
thoroughly practical and efficient and is 
worthy of careful study. 
VII. Cleveland, Ohio. 
Heal th ork 1n the C·leveland publio 
sohoola is on a higher pl ne than in most other 
cities. The chief medioal inapector is also 
an aaai tant superintendent of school an is 
responsible both to the superintendent and to 
the business dep rtment of th bo r of e uo-
ation. ia divided responsib lity is not a 
good fe ture a.n should be changed. Th aoop 
o the ork inolu ea inapec in for contagio 
1 ease, inspection for phyaioal d men al 
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d teot , follo · ork for th reme ying of 
defect, he 1th in truction, reoommen ation of 
children to ohoola for the physic lly and 
enta.lly b n ioappe, sobo l lunches, garden, 
and play-ground • 
Ono during the year eaoh child ·is g v-
en a o reful physical examination. and furthe 
examination are made when they a~e needed. 
Every day either the phyaioian or nur e reports 
at aoh school. A report af any aeriou defect 
is made to the parents at one and here the 
treatment is h1port nt the p ents a.re u,..ged t 
consult with th school octor oonoerning th 
nature of th difficulty an the beat means of 
curing it. Th nur e personally follow up 
ihe e cas sJ spending a large par~ of her time 
in visiting homes, talking ~ith parent, noting 
oond1t1ons under \hioh children live, e.nd 
ing euggest1ona a to home c ,re. 
During th school-ye r of 114-15, th 
dootor and nur e ex n 74,726 oh ldren; 
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gave private interviews to a.547 parent; made 
5,675 via tat dispensaries; 10>603 isita to 
home; and gav 76,240 trea ent0 and des ing. 
Beside t 1s, they g1 ve 775 toothbruah drills, 
and 19,406 individual or e::la. s health talks to 
pupil - of the public schools. 
Olav land has 86 aohool dispensarie, 
usually well-lig~ted and vell-equipped, and 
paint din ·bite or in light colors. They 
usually contain a wash basin with running w ter. 
eye oh-rts, a edioal cabinet filled with in-
struments and supplies, to small ·hite enamel 
tables, several chairs, a ast baa et, a cov-
ered sop jar of vhite enamel, ooden tongue 
d.epre sor , filing boxes, and print d form • 
Some of the moat necessary m ical up li 
that are k pt constantly on h nd for uae by th 
doctor an the nurse are:- adhe iv pl er, 
ammoniated. rcuri· 1 ointm nt, borio id solu-
tion, bor1o acid po der, tincture gr en oap, 
peroxide of hydrogen, oollo ion, zinc oxid 
oint ent,. rbent o tton, on ~ c t inoh 
bandage, b ohlori eolution, alcohol, and 
arom tic pirito of ammo 1a. In 39 of th 
e e entary ohool t1e b ilding re al o 
equipp i th sho er baths. Th dispena~.r1e 
have pro ed of the gre te t value in making 
the phy ioal examination of the childr n mor 
effective. 
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Dental clinioe are provided in four 
sohool. Thebo rd of eduo~tion furnish the 
rooms, but the quipnent, dentists, and a 1st-
ants are provided by the National Mouth Hygiene 
Aaaooiation. The clinics are open three fore-
oon a eek nd re oro ded to their full oa.-
pa.o ty. 
Dr. William O ter, the diatingui hed 
En lish physician, i ored ted with saying,•If 
I were aak d to ay I ether more physical 
deterior ti on . pro uoed by loohol or by de-
feot1 ve teeth, I hold ay unh sitatingly, d 
feotive teeth.• The commonest of all p y 1c l 
93. 
defect among sohool chil ren _ deoaye t eth. 
Prob by o other sin le a lment o sohool 
children oauae o much misery, di ea e, 
ment n physical ha.n icap. Deo~y d teet may 
cause y pp 1a, indig tion, poor nutrition, 
rheumatism, a.na..emia, and tuberculos st~ 
possibly malignant gro ths of the stomac . Thes 
are reaaon ihy Cleveland should steadfastly con-
inue in the maintene.nc e an develOl) ent o . the 
dental clinics. 
n eye clinic is maintained by the De art-
ment of Med cal Inspection at the Browne 
School •. en chil ren h~ve the r viei n t e 
a.n are found efectiv in thio reapeet, the 
par nta are advi ed o it by no e. Then the 
nurse follo s them tter up an if she ind 
that the n.rent ·a:r un ble to pay or .. am-
1n, tion by o.n ocu at., ehs t k a t child to 
th ohool olinio, ter h ving 1 t obt· in d 
he ritten con nt o t e p r nt. Th·,re th 
Oh11 rece1v thor gh .nd ooura 1-
nation. th y s being fir t ila ed ith ho -
tropin and th rror f r fraotion d t•ermin d 
by mean of tne r tinosoope. e prop r gl s 
es are ord red for the child and in fe days 
4. 
he 1 brought b k to th clinic the tram a 
car fully a. ju ted. 
clo touch with t 
e nrse h keepn in 
, se s that th child 
wears the glasses~ t t th frBm a.re straight, 
and the ~ symptoms of which the child .co 
plained are relieved. In som ea es th par-
ent have been opposed to the ohild 1e we~ring 
glas es, but usually the nure ha b . n a.bl 
to prov to them that the glas e a.re neeeaeary 
and so has obt ined their e-onsent. Many p -
ents are not able to pay. n couli t'a fe, but 
are bl a.nd iilli g to ay small amount fr 
gla see. It ha been ahown by exp riene th t, 
U' a charge, no ter ho all,- 1s m 
th gl ase Jbetter c r 1 t, kn t 
better r sult r obt n • During 1914-1, 1 
o r ? 'lo of tb y o hil r ' 
BY \om were re11 ve an th ir 
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aohol rship improved. 
most unusual form of ol1nioal eervio 
has been supplied in everal districts of the 
city. This ia providing free hair cute for 
pupils a.t intervals during the school ye . It 
is the reault of an arrangement bet een the 
school phyeio1an and the Clevelan College for 
Barb re. The children ar eager to att nd this 
clinic and as a result ahow a greatly increased 
pride in their personal appeara.noe. 
There is a.lso a. apee ia.l teacher provided 
in Cleveland for the purpose of making mental 
examinations. All surgical cases are referred 
to family physicians or lo~al hoap,1 ta.la for 
tr t.ment. 
The Cleveland authorities, lthough they 
have made notable progress in health ork, h ve 
as yet faile to conceive it a being a.n 1nte-
gr p t of e ucation. Thy ecided that pr 
1 ion for health in education 1 buein s 
matter, while proviaion fr duo ion in he lt 
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11 a teaching matter. In order to co-ordinate 
the ork properly and too rry 1t on to even 
more complete development, the Cleveland auth-
orities must realize that all health work in 
education ahould be placed under the direction 
of the 01 ty superintendent of schools, ho is 
the oity 1s highest educational official. 
Cleveland employs 16 school physicians, 
l oculist, and a7 nurses. It apenda -36tOOO.oo 
a year on salaries a.nd supplies for the health 
service. An especially noteworthy feature of 
the Olevela.nd system is the standardization 
of work. Through thia standardization the ea.me 
term have uniform meanings hen used by dif-
ferent members of the ataff, and constant 
standards are employed in detecting and record-
ing d&feote. Thia should furnish valuable sug-
gestions to the medical inspection departments 
or other o 1 ti es. It ia probable th t the heal th 
work 1n the Cleveland publ1o schools is un ur-
Hd by that of any o her city in the oountry. 
C pter V. 
The Adaptation of Previously 
Bugge t d Pl~ms to Condition 
in Tona and Villag a. 
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Towns d small cities may initi te health 
ork in their schoole and remedy most of th 
urgent physical han caps among their school 
children by some adaptation nnd modifioatio of 
the plan suggested in chapt r three for initi-
ating such a ayst~m in a city. 
The t.ea.chere can make a. fairly extenai v.., 
health urvey 1 using the forms given or r fer ed 
to in chapter three. In the upper grades the 
pupils oan render me: terial assi t ce in a. 1 rg 
part of this work. It make extra ~ork for the 
teachers, butt ey ought not hirk their respo 
eibility to a.rd the h 1th condition of th ir 
pupils. Whether a medical offic r d nurse 
are employed or not, oes not materi lly f ct 
the plan, though it is evident th t y pl 
tor he 1th supervision ill aucoe d beat er 
apeo1ally trained prof ono.l or er a.r a-
nil bl • By employ1 g the aurv y e i u ly 
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outlined, no school need ait ! r th a po1nt-
meni of a medio lo fioer before beginning ef-
fective health ork. In making this survey a 
tea.oh rm y t e her own tim. using a. month 
or aix eeks, if necessary. Any teacher should 
be able to do the ork in that time without un-
due exertion or effort. After a pupil 1a be 1th 
survey ha been made~ a notice ehould be aent 
to the parents ~here physical difficulties 
seem to ex1s.t. 
Dr. Hoag lists the results of such a sur-
Tey as follows: First, overcomi~g most of the 
prejudice against phyaioal xa.mination of 
aohool children; Seoond, educating the public 
in child hygiene and preventive medicin _; Third, 
largely solving the question of expense; _Fourth, 
the discov ry of probably 90% of the urgent 
eaae of phy ioal.defects; Fifth, decreasing the 
wear d tear on the te o r; Sixth, increasing 
the children's h alth. appin a nd effici noy; 
Seventh; e£v1ng as au eful examination for 
medic in peotoT of aohoola, so th th may 
no wh r to oonoentrat hie atte t n; 
Eighth, giving positi~e information i r gard 
io the ind of hy iene tea h1ng th t ia mos 
nee ed. 
9. 
Unu ual or serious f1 dings may be veri-
fied by e ling in volunta.ry doot-0re, denti t ., 
occuliats, et-o. 
In New York atate hen the opulMtion 0£ 
a town is. 5000 or leas, .. ,he board. of education 
is required. to appoint one medioal inepeotGr for 
the istriot. It is intended that they hall 
a.;.point the regular health offioer of the ton 
as auoh inspector, u.nles it ahould a.ppear to 
be for the beat interest of the diatriot toe 
ploy eome other phyaioia.n. 
In many stat a th tat 
will co-operate heartily 1 
board of h alt 
any to th 1111 
ke an o ive ffort to b tter their school 
heal th co i ti one. Often he ta.t bo·.~ of 
he 1th o -n aeour the ervioe of volunt er 
100. 
from the ta.ta edic l nd d tal a aociation 
who 111 g v~ expert ervioee n medic l in-
•P otion nd sometime in remedial operations 
also. This 1 on ithout ohPrge for the a r-
Y1o other than the n o sary travel ng expena a 
of the physician. Suoh. services are off red by 
Dt. Duke, the Oklahom State Health Oommias1on-
er. A fe Oklahom oommv.nitiee took advantag 
of this during the past year a.nd many more ar 
planning to do eo during the coming sohool-
ye of 1916-l9l?. 
It is the uty of the superintendent or 
prino1pal and er every teach r to ee th~t the 
eohool boa.rd and th people in their strict 
are 1nforme of h-::lt h a been don n aimil r 
oommun1 ties long school heal th lines, and. 
of the v t possibi 1 t e for sehool health 
bet erment th .t 11 in their o 001munity. 
This educa 1on of the p trona oonccrning th 
dee1r bili.ty o th or an t , r .o nt n -
asity for he 1th and " t n fo urino-
10. 
great r efficiency in the school is th foun-
datio tone upon hich the work hould b 
built. 
After th fi.rst inspection is made and 
notices re sent to -ome of the Pt enta, rem-
ember that th~re will be pra~tieally no re 
ponse to r1tten notices sent to foreign poor. 
But ju 1"t a the salesman can produce trad by 
means of a personal. interview ·here an a.dve 
ti ement 111 fail, so a social visitor, hether 
a. nuree or not, oa.n produce results her-e print-
ed notices are ignored. Some sort of follo -
up ork will be neoeas ry and the superintend-
ent and tea.ohers cant if neoess ry, become th 
aoo1al visitors and may so tactfully, ao plea-
santly a.nd o ·earne tly present the matt a 
to get the desired results. Th· superinten nt 
should keep a careful record of the roen o 
not1fioat1on th~t r sult in treatment. Thu 
he will h ve a fair eatimat of the ffioienoy 
of hie •campaign of educ t1on ~l.!ld ill be 
spurred to redoubled e forts if the per cent 
is low. 
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0 apter VI. 
H 1th rk in Rural Sohools. 
Health ork n rural school present 
pr tic 1 problems, a the oond tion e 1".JUi t 
itfe nt fro thoa found in lar~ v1llag a 
oiti The :rural oho ls ere the very pl 
th t oat need uealth supe vieion~ but~ with 
only fe e option. t ey are ntirely 
provid d ith any such ayet In to a nd 
oitie doctors dentists, and epeoialista of 
v ricus kinda a.re near t hand. In the oountry 
uoh aervioe ism-ore remote and difficult to 
obtain. en, too, p ople in the c untry have 
not been ught to seek medical an dent aid 
and generally o not seek it except in the moat 
erious ca es. 
Al oat on -half of the people oft e 
Unit State li in rural com unities a.n 
th 1r elf re 1 vastly import nt to the hol 
n tfon~ ·b caua they re ng g d larg ly in th 
pro not.ion o the mat ri ih ch. eitho r 
or a.nu ture, ar th nti l of t1 n l 
d 
life · n rogr s • Ill heal th and physical e-
:feots o t e p-..rt of those who pro uce these 
ma.teri la '•re no-t only a lose to the state but 
a menac to the e th o those who use them. 
There is a general mpresa1on that country 
children ·re tural.ly in 1 re vigorous heelth 
than city children. When we make a or reful 
comp~~i om ve fin this ia not true. Thi 
false impreasi on has undoubtedly arisen throug 
having in mind the special type of oity children 
found in the over crowded tenement d1etrieta 
and slums. 
Children in the country are more os d 
to unfavorable we~ther oonditione than are aity 
ch11 -.:: & To reaoll th co , try echo 1 they 
oft n h veto alk long distano s 1n extreme 
h t, ool • or et. In ool e the ... t 1 Y :.::.r 
often overheated in h school-room, l .~g ly 
boo e they us a.lly ear to-o much clothing in-
door, then going u enly nto a freezing o t-
door temperature t y beco 1e chill d on th Y 
105. 
ho • oreov ~thy often 1t all day 1n 
1.ohool 1 d cloth ng or tr t :f t. DJ.. Ho 
cite a oaa th,t he foun one ..,v wh re th 
in 1de t of the school-room r, a.a ex;. ot-
ly 100 d gree-a h1gh r th n the r z · ng t mp r-
ature out 1 e. In spit of the ho·t room m'..,,,n 
of t1e boy were arin. 1eatera over sever, 1 
l yer "Of other clothing, incluc 1 ing :from one t 
several layer· of oolen un ergarm .nte. -- one 
boy h~;Ving ix layers of fa.11 .. ly he~vy clot ing. 
In a hot room under s11oh oondJ.tions t 1e body s 
of course bathed in perspiration. 
It 1 no onder then th~t col a c.r com-
mon among oountry aohool children and ht many 
are out of sohool on co nt o var ou k nd of 
110 ne s. 
In most ootmtry ohool the r ni ta_ 
d1t1ona e bad. The school-om and t 
are rarely cle n aa t 1 y b 
Tery 1 ty • a . _ ng lit i 






The out oor toilets are general y 1n un-
lP a.table oondi ti on an the source of b at r 
aupply is often contaminated. Again t e cold 
luno-h, often inadequate, which ia almo t un -
versal in country schools, undoubtedly has an 
injurious ef eot upon the health and strength 
of many country children. 
Contrary to the general impression. chil -
ren of the rural schools are more in need of 
aediea.J. and dental attention than the ohildr-en 
of 1 ger oommun1t-1es·. This wa. found to be 
true in ew York sta.t in oomparing their eou 
try and oi ty seh-ool childr On he aver e, 
probably as many eye, ear, a.d.enoi, and tonsil 
oases exist among country children as ong 
city children. Doubtless this is true a.l.so of 
moat other oonunon physical defects. 
Besides the factors that have been al-
ready mentione, we might suggest that in th 
oountry, food 1 not u ually as ell d 
• 1 1 in th 01 ty, the av 11a 1 
ler, both hou e and school 1 11 
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ventilated, tuberouloai 1s not so ell under-
stood and the chances for •house 1nfeotion 8 ~re 
therefore greater, and general a itation is 
regularly neglected. 
All these are vital matters. The para-
mount duty of our state and national govern-
ments is to g1 ve careful study to thes~ prob-
lems in order to obtain reliable infohation~ 
and then to ta.k-e auoh steps as will insure that 
all of the people have the necessary truth 
brought to their attention in a forcible manner. 
The schools, especially, should be made a co 
mon medium for disseminating this information. 
The United States government is no developing 
auoh a system for the improvement of rural 
health and ani ta.ry oond.i t1ons. They are be-
g1Dning to upply competent lecturers on health 
eanit tion to talk to the children in the 
of the ·hole community 
d to convention an aaaemblies of teachers 
other•. 
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ong th duo tion l genoie t . h v 
helpe to better th rural ohool may em 
tion d; aohool-boa.rd convention, t ach r • 
me tings, farm ra• in titutes, other rural or-
ganiza.tiona, the sohool its lf, lit ratur on 
hygi n , training school for tes.ohera, · te· 
boards of health, county auperintende ts, and 
state dep tmenta of public in truotion. 
In ome of the at-tee ins itary ohool-
bu1ld1ng may be condemned by at te or ounty 
uthorities. Oonaid rable prog~ess has b en 
de in nitation in rural schools. is i 
usually du either to the infor tion 
ge tions obtained from aoh0-0l-boar o-onve_ tio , 
t chers• meetings, co~ unity gat ering eto., 
or to tat laws and r gu.l tiona go rning s n-
1tary oonditiona. County superin endent 
in any 1nat nee done exoell nt or in 
bringing bout impro ed con 1tion. Good thing 
, a it ry, u t dat 




er ote, sever 1 others of th ea e typ r, 
rule~ oon erected in ne·ghboring di -
triot. 
09. 
In some states the proper sanitation of 
all hool buildings is speoifioally provided 
by la. Pennsylvania and Ohio are notable in-
tan.ces of thi . In some other atat a he 
state boa.rd of health is giv n full authority 
to ma any sa.ni t ry regulations it may deem 
desirable for hoola or hool building, 
which regulations then have th same fore as 
l w. 
In Inciia.na the lal oonta.ins evera.l er-
ies of epeci ic regulations gove trl.ng act ool 
1test aohool buildings. lighting and ae ting, 
wat r supply d drinking arrangements, he t-
ing a.nd ventil tion, blackboards d clo k-
roo e, at r-oloaeta and outhous s. 
Som a ts have en -t d la a provi in~ 
for th ol ohool-ho1 e thor 
loo l tie he th eobo l 1 ng 
110. 
are to ou hly cl n once mo th. Maine ba 
al 1th the pr ona.1 ole nlineae of 
the ohool children. S veral oth r tatea have 
aim lar l ~s dealing 
Yo t rural ohools a.re provided. with an 
&.ntiquat d type of unhygienic de k in v riou 
tat o deo-repitu s. 'fhi even t-me of 
many ealthy co ·unities, for progres depen .'! 
upon n ight 11.ntent n all line of health ork. 
A not orthy law in K ntuoky provides a fol-
lo : •The o 1.,m ·y su e inten ent shall condemn 
any SC ool OU Which s dilapidated. unhealth-
ly,, or otherwi unfit to be ocoupi d ... or th 
purpose of a. oommon school; and any fence or 
othe encl ure of a sehoolhou e, when auol 
enclosure 1 for any reason i1suf ioient for 
th prot otion of he houae or ground • He 
hall con mn all (Jhool furni tuxe or ap ara-
tus I in· u icient 1 ua tty, or not of th 
requir d oh ract r, an- or er the aame r -
p • ._,uu. th t proper furn1t re or appa~atu • 
l 1. 
Besi s the te V po r h h 
a.lo the authority to up nd r r mov any 
trus e for neg ot o duty. 
0v r h l:f of the t te n p1·0 ibi t the 
us 0 publ o d nki oup • Bo r a of he th 
had wage a campaign in beh lf of thi reform 
for everal years, but no state- 1 e ot1on 
wast ken until M oh, 1909, when Kan as b 
came the pione r i en ti g suoh a 1~. In 
several ata.t a inolu 1ng·Oklahoma pen reoept-
aoleo for rinkin wa.'t r are not llo d · n 
school. In V rmont a.nd Okl oma f .u et mus 
be attached to ate t ka in hool. 
I the a,tter r in peotion of rural 
school ~ ome pr gr a has be mad • N·e 
Jere y •· Massaohuaatts, and N r1 York r u r in-
spection in all ehools. In Minn aot, Virgi 1~ 
and Michigan speoi liet loy 
Y1 ei t all the sch ol th .... t they o 
Tides tl t t e teao muat on 





id for option~l or co it1on 1 in peotion. 
e N Jera y law . as enacted in l 03 
nd 1 quit complete in its details. The 
112. 
K es hu tta la f 1906 require th aahool 
oommitt of each town to appoint a oeho 1 
physioi for h public ho-01 under their 
oontrol. The school phys1oian must meke a 
prompt ex .in tion nd diagno 1 of a.11 ohil ·-
ren r ferr d to him, and uoh further exami-
nation of chers, janitors,. and ohool 
buildings a.a in hi opinion the protection of 
the health of the pupils may require. Th& 
teaohe:ra muet giv teats of sight and hearing 
to every chil at le at onoe every y r. Every 
pupil mu t also be xa.m!ned by the medioal in-
spector at le st once a y r for other di 
ab111 tiea or de.feot.s th t may retard aohool 
progr e. Th directon for these t tsar 
pre r1bed by th ta.te bo d of health. Th Y 
1eeue boo t cont 1n1 g sugge tiona to 
teacher nd oh ol hyaicL n , d urn· sh 
113. 
cards, bl nks, r ord books, eto. ia law is 
well enforo d 1n some lace, but 1a r tioally 
a nomin l affair in others. 
In New York m dioal inspection in all 
public eohool 1 s required by an ct of 1913. 
By :thi a.ct th state oommiasion of ed tion 
appo1n s a state me ioal inapeotor of schools, 
and thus the control of the system is vested in 
the state ducation department. 
Florida by act of 1915 provided for med-
ical inspection for all eommunitie, except 
cities of over 5,000 inhabitants where inspec-
tion had already b en provid d by the city 
board of health. It is under the upervision 
of the ta t.e board o hea.l th. County physi-
o1a.ne are made sohool inspeotora, an here 
there ·1s no suoh physician, the county com-
m1sa1oners are directed to appoint 
physician. 
school 
In North Dakota by a 1915 en otm nt a 
aohool bo rd is r quired to employ a medioal 
114. 
inspeotor h n petitione by majority of 
th person having childr ttending the aoh-
ools of th distriot. 
ne yoming law m kes it the duty of 
teachers to examine e oh pupil for de:feots of 
eyes, ere, noa. • and throat ithout ooming 1n-
to physioal eontaot i th the child. 
One phase of rural school health work 
wh1oh is of immen portanoe ia the securing 
of sanitary toilet faciliti a. M ny schools 
have very inadequat toilet facilities and this 
re ults in in anitary e nditiona. In some 
oases las proYiding speoif1o standard require-
ment for outbuilding have b en naoted d 
hav impro ed oon itions gre tly. To secure 
proper and permanent results in this or any 
oth r form of chool health tivity it is 
neoess y to oure th oo-oper tion oft a-
chera, ohool-offioers, rents, and ohildren. 
e muat ke p oonst tly in mind the faot 
that progr along school health lin sin olv 
115. 
first, a oa..,npa.ign to eduoot and interest the 
peopl in tha ork. an# oon, th active 
oo-operation of the people and of all avail-
able genoies an for sin order o seoure 
the mot efficient system pos ible under th 
local conditions that exist. 
To make the gree .. t st auoo s of he cazn-
pai gn for better health in sohoola, the tat 
department of education and the position of 
the county uperintendent hould be streng h-
ened. e sa.me is true in many oa e of the 
state boa.rd of hea.l th. This etr n,:gth ning of 
the state department of eduo tin ha r oent-
ly been acoompliahed in many st ts - Io-a, 
lieo ~an~ Alabam, an othe~a. 
The tate dep rtmenta of e o tion d 
of heal th should al a.y ork ha.nd in hand, 
and there should in a.ll o~ e· be al o full co-
operation bet een the loaal education l uth-
or1t1ee an the loeal he 1th offic r. All 
advice of the he 1th office e should b heed-
116. 
e by th ehool .f'fic1 1- ., all o th ir 
bea.lth r old e y nfo:ro d. 
Ther are t ro pl n po ible by hioh 
rural schools obtain som sort of ha.1th 
supervision: First, the ent1 er sponsibility 
of heal th upervi ion ay b umed by th 
teacher• or ; Seaond, the c un ty eal th off 1-
ere a.y aot s ohool · l th offi ers a 
reoent 1° r qu · "- in Fl rid.a.. This 1 tr 
. plan i he more de i abl o e, an· oounty 
healt offi0er · shoul b oar fully oho and 
paid a equ t-e larle f r full tim- e:rvioe. 
At pre en the co ty h al.th officer 1 always 
poorly pai an o ten inoompet nt. Ii ie ex-
pect toe ou - inter ted and offioi nt r-
viees \Ve m.J[St :rov1de ad.equate alarie • St te 
a1d shoul be gi v t Cl O unty h al.th offi-
ere, ju t 1 1 now oft to ·al 
•ohoola. 
I m ny oa. es the ta.oh h elf ill 
•• to do the.best ahe can in e tabl hing 
117. 
some or-t o h a.J. t.h a p rvi d. on~ Al though sh 
may hc1ve no ne to help h . 1 the ork,. she 
should, herself, be prepared to observe the 
ordin ry def o.t· of aohool ohHd.ren and to 
reoogniz.e them hen found. The normal achools 
ahould pro-vid . he-r -1th the training and in-
formation she may need. If she ha not had 
auoh training in a normal aohool ehe should ge 
the nee ecr inf ·rmation in the b,st m nner 
posSibl • County Su~ erintendents hou.l pro-
yicit, u1t bl tudy o our e .. nd eh uld h :ve 
competent pby ioia.ns., specia.li ts, and ani ry 
eXp rt give l otu e-s a d give d.em-0n tr ti n 
tor the t ch re. By -- illu trat 
a.a typhoid fever> ma1 ia, th f_y, the mos-
qui to,, smallpox,. by hook- rm demonatratione. 
eto., the b a for preventive wor my be 
laid. In the Minne ot Plan asp oiali t 1a 
employed to visit ~a many schools of the state 
as possibl ,. to 1_ st:fr.{·\.;. {l~·-,:~rs on sohool and 
oh1ld hy· .. ~yna~: : =rifoli·1 g n·:~sx(·:~~j~ _;", .. 1~t~/."/ _oy 
118. 
substantially the me plan. When the teaoher 
1e informed s to rbat he should do a.nd h~ 
to do 1 t she ahou.ld carefully and tactfully in-
form the parents in her diatriot and then 
should begin her preliminary aurvey. Mu.oh that 
was ea.id in Ch pter Three a.at the first step 
in initiating~ ey tem of medic l inspection in 
a city.- oan be readily used here in initiating 
health ork in a rur 1 school. Whatever in the 
city pl- 1s found not applicable for wral work 
m~y be r adily modi ied a...~d ad pted for use here. 
If a ahoool nurse ~ould be seoured for 
full-time work in several adjoining di triets, 
she oul be a large factor in securing the 
right relations bet een the aohools and the 
homes. She would ork under the direotion of 
the looal boa.rd and ould co-operate with the 
local and county heal th officers and with the · 
county superintendent. 
In Ohio in attempting to andar ize 
health aupervi ion a uniform ard for records 
11. 
has be n adopte for u~ throtghout the tate. 
'?bi ee..rd is four by 01 x 1nehe , nn . ahould 
be ite faf girls, and. ye low for boy. It 
eho s th ft eta in a simpl way t '!lt can be 
readily understood and ill p rm t the ecur-




The School Nurse, 
Medical inspection has rendered the school 
nurse inevitable. Her value to the work ia one 
feature. about hich there is no vi a ion or op-
inion. Her services have abundantly demonstrat-
ed their utility, and her employment has quite 
passed the experimental stage. 
Tbe first definite record of the ork of 
the school nurse ae in England in 1893. There 
the ork as done voluntarily by Mias Auq Hughes, 
,a. trained nurse of the Metro~litan Association 
of Buraing, ho wa.e a.eked by one of the managers 
of a poor echool in the Drury Lan diatri~t of 
London to visit th.e school and att nd to the 
ohildren 1s small ailments. Because of th 
beneficial reaulta shown, a olun ary associa-
tion. called the London School Nur es Society 
was fotm.ed in 1898. ey prepared an 1a ued 
a oiroular of informction from which th follo 
1ng is quoted: •Probably it ill be diffic lt 
121. 
to impr • on th :publio th importance of the 
work to b done, or the neoee ity fo~ thee 
nurses; but it muot be rememb red that the sore 
h el soon beoome poi oned lf left to Lond-on 
dirt, and tie infl ed eyea often .oa all 
p-9wer of seeing irn ly through negleot. There 
is no sur r way o e curing the ha th of the 
people than \o ar.t. t amall ills at, the begin-
ning; a nur e c-1.n aee ta gl no whether a 
child 0 hould be ent to a. doctor; she ean. im-
p=eas oleimli-nes ; ehe can .follow up bad. eases 
\o• their home-s;, she can recognize the early 
symptoms of fevers, an do much to stop the 
spread o those 1.f ,otious di ea.a a hich so 
often dev state our aehoola. It is ound that 
oaee of bad eyee ana. dirty hea s are praotioally 
sta.m ed out of '" school by aix month.a regular 
visiting; conaeque tly ea.eh nurae is able to en-
larg the oop of hef work time goe on.• 
Miss jane Adda.ms aye that, i hout the 
uee of nur e , the chief reaul t of medical in-
1aa. 
apeotion 1 t An the chi • h<> e v here 1e 
oo tinu o ply in the 1 ey r o th 
atre t. She ay that m.edioa.l 1napection b.tt 
been trauspos into a succea ful service by 
th ad 5 ti n of the vi ttin-g nurse. •The rne~ 
1.o in p ctlon got vhe c i1 out of the ah-
ool the viaiti g nu.rae got the child b- k. 
It seem~ lmoat f oliah t-o hav medic 1 in-
speotion ithout the vi iti g urse.* 
Dr. Hay rd of Engla..1'Hi a ya t.hat e me -
1cal inspector h found it alrnoat .1mp-os ibla to 
get ade u~ta inform- tion from the children or 
a kno le of th 1r home condi t1on. In th 
oro dad primary school of th city he found 
••~ry h re a multiplicity of th condition that 
produce nd os er il .n - dirt. n gl ot, im-
proper f~e 1ng, m lnutr tion insufficient 
olothin"'., uppur ting ear , d feoti e oirY t, 
•• inous conditions,... so on; but h bad no 
respon 1ble poraon to whom he could giv dir ~t-
1ona or ho oould help in ex m1nin=-., th oMl ren. 
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His only means of approaching the par nt 
to send an of ioial notio th~t au band such 
a oon tion r quired treutm nt. •Hy duties b 
ga.n a.n .end d with ndl a notific tion, (nd 
there,• & yo ha, "it all 
notice a taken of them.• 
topped, as very little 
Thi has be n the 
exp ri no a mot v ry1her ~ In soi 1n tanoes 
the r ort elips never reach t e parents. Then 
again they are negleote by the parent either 
through careleo ne a, ·gnorance, indifference~ 
er l k f fund. itho1t an ffeotiv follo -
up aerv1.c oo_ duoted by vi i ting nur s, ed-
ioal inspection is in f otive. 
The New Yor City uthorities found it so 
and tried t· ir first nur:.3 as an experiment in 
'the a 1 of 1902. Later on larg oorp of 
nurses a ploye. Up until 1908, New York 
Oity relie4, for saouring ar:t1on on def ots, 
upon oetal oard sent to par nte of defective 
oh1ldr n. Aa r eul they were ble to aeoure 
aoUon in only 6% the oa a her tre· t nt 
121 .. 
rm.a r oomruended. a oon aa school m1raes \1@l'e 
plac d in oh2.rge of the follow-up 1Vork the per-
oentage inereruJed to 84. 
The discovery of defect a.nd c.lisea.ses 1 
of litt e u,ae if tn.e result ia only th., enter-
ing, of th ~ · •,ot on the r- oo:i:d oa.1td. or the ex-
oluaion of the ,child from. $¢1100 • The: notice 
· sent t-o p~xenta telling o the oh1ld' s ,condi-
tion rep,.eaents merely wa ted. effort if the 
parents fail to und.c1·etand the meaning of th· 
notifioa-,tion., and the, inr oxta.nce of p:t·ompt and 
effective t:re.;;.tment of the caae. The a,ct i tion 
of nuroe to a sy tem of m"$d.ioa.1 inspection 
me na almoat -exactly the d.iffei--ence between 
mere dia.gnoais and cure. In New York the n'Ul'aes 
soon i· duoed tha exoluaions :from aoho<>l :f'rom 
about 10.noo to a.bot t 1,000 per month. ln 
general they pravent roN 90 to .-% of th.-
former number Qf exolusions. 
The work of school . ure ing in . a •r Yo k 
01ty no v equ.irea 140 nursea, r: devalopme1 t far 
ahead o AUY o her city and 2;1.n indication o 
the future exten ion of the work. 
!
I When a slip 1a handed to a child at 
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•ohool by the medioc.l inspector, a coy ia also 
i vlsJt 
g1:en to the nurse. She makes a :Lriend.ly 11to 
thil ho e of the child, not with tho idea. or 
interfering with the mother•a iork, but in +he 
spirit of intereat to soe hov: the child is pro-
in the situation, c.nd if 
l 
she seea that the far.uly is n~t able to aeoure 
medical attention, she he self a:rrE;.nges :for it. 
If glaaaes .._:.Xe needed, ohe kno--:a cf u. dis.., en-
sru-y which fu,rn1shes them free of chPrgo. If 
there a phy ·ic~l deformity which could be re-
lieved oy a.n opcrc,tion ohe> pcrh ps, o·•n r1""" 
a.nge it at t'..e nc1110.ren'a Free Hospital." II 
the child ia troubl d with pediculoai she 
either ell a the mother he l to proce.e to 
relieve thia condition, or peraonelly doea the 
work. 
The best judgment of the moot ..,dv,'nc· d 
12. 
eduoc-M.on l thin er t a.y pproves of the id.ea 
that the chool boa.rd should furnish fr ely 
everythin 00 that is neceas.ary or the child's 
health and strength, auoh a food, clothes.,. a.nd 
medical· ttention, herev r it o.nnot be fur-
nished by the h-0me. Ot erwise it 1 a waste 
of mon y to try to educate the child. Where 
~he relie needed 1a not provided by the med-
ical 1nspeotion department.,. one of the so ool 
') 
nurse duties will be to find out all the re-
lief agenoi sin her district, - clinics, 
dispensaries 1. children I s hospi tale, parent-
teacher asaooiationa 1 omen I a oluba, medioal / 
and denta~ asaooiations, etc., and secure oo-
oper tion·. If there· ia no dispensary, aha 111 
be the one to f1nd a. way and mea.na to eetabli h 
one. Everything, of course, should be done as 
far as po sible by the mu.nioinal authoritie, 
but here they cannot aid in necessary rel et 
work, ome 1nfluential omen in the n 1.;hbor-
hood should be 1nduoed to u.nite an have it 
•tarted.. 
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visit , n. , or in th.., iapcn r-.ry, olin'oa, 
nd h spit l, tho nurs acorn 8 a. ton.cl or 0 
hygiene to both eaoht~r • nd tp' lo. Toth-
il are oarrie. n r £!\l.l::..rly nn l e -
fioie 1 ly :i.n th schools y ~h nurs 
blo ·ne dril a :1re n r1 re.co(~nize a.a a.; 
Noc -
neoe""e· ry .1 d to th c uiai ion o. ~aner~l 
hea.lth abit byte yo nger chil1~0n, an the 
nurse is the o ha theoe·are reg-
ularly c- :rried on. In the mtttter o ex 'hy-
gien , , too, the nurs o?.n gi 1re uch perf30nal 
advice n _n t:ruot1.on to t .e older. girl l" 
In v_eiting the lL m a, h ~i.. v e Jh 
:ta.m5 ie aa to the valu, of holAaom,, ocd, of 
proper clothing, of oa e o th boy, o~ c: ~n 
abi f 
Sh di O V rs ,.,n r ,,,.ort t the p op 
or1 t1ea OV hom e, r ra 
or a.1r~ conoea.. e o.-.,. ontfi ious 
filthy le ,ky plnrr :ing. s ol -ra. n an 
J 
up her report until adequate reli f ia obtain d 
froM t~ op-r; e·. 
The 011.00 nu.rae b com s alao an lei Ll 
ani ·· 1y il.apeotor in aohool, lleving urJ.us 7' 1 
opporiiuni ties f()r ob· erv tion ecc u~-e of h 
.28. 
r-oom ro m vh:i t ··on. She no ,. terni er~t ,ure, 
ventil d.,i n, ligh"ing, e ,ing, ole,-nlin s of 
roor~, · oi 1-,to, .. l: c · boa.rd , "1C. clo t;hea o 
ohi dren. 
In apeo·a1 90 oola fo 




play, , .... \,tchin cr-.refu ly ,1 e5. : ave y 0 ·:pto . 
,f•.c ere, 
an dooto e. 
It ho. ....!.at 
well-train .,d nu i::ea tfi th specia e.. t:i t;ud" ' ... l'
ble to ocoorr li ~ u . Jr lts v 
the .,gu .e., d "tore 
his pl ,n haa 
a iforn o• ,, C".nt n, 1-
l t n :in 111 ea .. , I u tta; f;j.nc n 
e e :'I .ere. 
so .. o nurae al ot 7 d bt-., em1. lcyed o.,.., one 
o t e ;r c:, Lar acho 1 - ta.ff. Th teach rs :ill 
oo-o ex::l,. more hen.r ily w th one cf thei.r o n 
assooia.tea, rm.cl 1lt.imBtely ,s.ll are wo:tk ng f 1~ 
t. e s- m re JU .t, -- t.o mak t e GchooJ. ohil a 
bette citizen both pi ysical y an,., me ::-.Jly. 
The auoceea ul n roe require a eci8.J. 
training for t 1 ~ wo:rk. Su h a, sprJci~tl ur-
ia offered by Te-:,...,her C·ollege of C lumbia 
tTnivera· ty. Besi the zenerc1,l ho pit t:ra.i 
ing t 1· ... an o." inn.:ry ree aceives, a RC1ool 
nurae m . t have t:ta n ng in pee· a.. _os. i ta...i.. 
di e e - , and then r-;houl hav{~ a course in 
dis iet n raing. 
The ac o l nura mu qt be tl< y nr neat 
and a_ l ld hi1V a heal thy, .. lea ant PP n.rc e. 
othe 1a h .1. 1 . ot gain t e co 1 e c 
1 the chn d en or a ent .. She mu t boco 
R!)war in the oommuni ty 1'l'hioh ah :ro ka. Sh 
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must h~bi u ly e '"'t, -ood ,., n ,. mcl o nd 
oo-o er t .1i t· t e c.i,mily ~- and kno· 
ho to ~"'1oid ht ... •in& 1i::; ... ee. ng • .Above ~11 
ahe 11t b thorougn iu hc:r 1; or • On nurao 
Th wor£ of the ~chool uu ce snot on 
.c, ' • J.Or one 1 
pi the tec.cher, 
and th~ .:-qnily i:.. !"1:p lie :ra.ctica.l hy "lene. 
fore ..:-or Amer L.,.J.nLmti on. She o 
• ;;.,vo b t.: o t .;, ohocl horn • 
her 'O'., J ... 7• Ot 0 
'H 
·"',1 
n e naoe 
1 VL1 }U 0 t <.; > ,n ll 0 00 , . 
Vi e. 
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Ch pter VIII. 
Open - Air School. 
The open-air sohool is a result of the 
, 
inore sing attention gi n to he 1th natter by 
educ tor and aooiologi ta. It marks an im-
port t mil -ston on the road to universal 
hygiene in school oondit1ona, for the 1 ~rov -
ment in children th~t has b en brought abut 
by th se eobools ha done more to get the in-
dow of the regular aohools ide open than 
years of good adviee. 
The chief medical officer of the Bo rd 
of :uea.tion in London in his report for 1912 
makes the follo ing statement; •op n-a1r educ-
ation as pr ticed by the Greeks a.nd Roma~s, 
was oommen d by the Educationalists of the 
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries -- Locke, 
"\µ 
Ro aea.u, Pestalozzi -- and h b en attempted 
in v ioue fo since 1876, when Bion of 
Zurich, initiated the ohildren 1a oountry holi-
day movemen-t.• 
Th fiat op n-air sohool in the mode 
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a.ooeptanoe of th term as started in 1904 in 
a. beautiful pine for at juat outside a£ 
Oharlottenburg, a suburb of Berlin. It wa..s a. 
rest o ery ohool and was intended to pro-
vide a me -hereby debilitated children might 
reoeive 
Asanitorium treatment for tuberouloaia and 
keep up their educational progress at the same 
time. They devised new methods of instruction 
for this no - famous •waldsohule•, and, beaidee 
\he ordinary school recitations, they included 
1n their ec-hool program~ g8-,I'dening, nature study.,, 
walks in the for~ e t ,-,_ f~ e _ feedlrga a day~ sun-
baths, gy naetic in the open a.iri and a reat 
period of from one to two hours in length. 
In 1907,. the I,ondon County Oounoil estab-
lished their first school of this kind at 
Bosoall ood and in 1912 there w re about a 
dozen in England. 
Providence; od Is~and~ in 1908 estab-
lished the fir t school of the kind in the 
United States. In 1915 there mor than 500 open-
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air hoole d open-window cl ases in this 
country. 
As Dr. Rapeer say: •Al ohild.ren must b 
babies firat, and the 02 did· tee for the school 
mu t pass through the ignor oe and d ger of 
baby land; while etatistica sho that being 
baby i about tl1e moat hazardous pursuit in t 
world. 
·e have in thl"" coun ry a.bout 250,000 
baby :funeral annually of children in their fir t 
yea.r. 1a ean.s about 150 out of every 1~000 
babies. Many 0£ those that do not succumb to 
the many di ea.see of the first fe: year, sur• 
Yive only 1th i paired phy ique and a.ken d 
resi ta.nee. Thus our schools are o.one ntly 
Noeiving a stream of little p opl, m yo 
whom re poor material to be orked upon the 
school beoaus they are badly nourished, ar 
improperly Ovred for, and have ak:en d r 1s-
ta.noe. 
The general tuberculosis crusa.d ha b cm 
one of th most import t f'Oto_e 1 tt n th 
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community at ork in this tter. At present 
tuberculo is is as much an educational and 
soo1al problem a a medical one. Because of 
the insidious o aoter of the disease, its 
inception and early progress is usually un-
noticed so that relatively few oasea are brought 
to th doctor's attention until the most favor-
able ii~ for a re haa passed by. 
ile the campaign of education that has 
been so actively waged during the recent years 
seems to have oaus d aome decrease in the gen-
eral mortality from turberouloeia, the mortality 
of children seems to be reduced very slightly, 
or not at all. Today this dre d disea kills 
about as large a proportion of our s•hool child-
ren a.a it did fifty yeare ago. Bet een th 
a.gee of ten and fifteen. tuberculosis 1 rs-
poneible fr many mor deaths than ao rlet 
fever. di. theria, meas , and whoop1 oough 
combined. 
Our dootors kno today th t majority of 
oh11 n oontr·ct tuberculo befor tL en 
oft ,ommon-eohool period. ]oat of th se, 
to b ure, r oov~r ro.~tly nd w tho~t 
ausp1oioua symptoms. larg minority, ho -
ev r, rt in ·the in ection at nt fo m, 
an o. ten aft :r the 1~,pse of y a.rs, aucoum.b 
to it. 
Dr. Cubberley ay, o t of the child-
ren ho il: la.tor die f thia disease are 
thos hom an examination ~ould a ow to b al-
re~dy somewhat below par in gro th and utrition. 
There is no way to re,::..ch such ohildren and in-
1ster to their .1hyeical nee s exo pt throug h 
school. 
ere tl.1e me" ical inspection is un ~ th 
board o h 1th~ the doctor· a.rem re apt to 
devote thei att nti n t inf ctioun di 
and to overlook anaemi or poor develo men 
than w en the nspection is nnd r the eduoa-
t1on aut orities. It 1 the duty of h 
eohool to do ev ryth 1n 1• p v r to atr 
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gth n ak bod · n protect them from y 
man.if tation3 o tubercu osia. It 1 foolish 
to d lay until the th·rd and aat act o th 
trag dy and tten begin futile nd ex naiv 
op r-tion. 
No y t m of nt·lation has yet bend -
vised that will take _the pl~oe o open-air for 
we kly naemio hildren. By ohan ing from th 
hot, kiln-dri , and t~gnan air of the aver-
ag school room to the lo e:r temperature, nor-
mal humi ity, an.pro ptible a r currents of 
the open a.ir cla a, a. m~.rke i provement a 
soon eff te in th, he l~h of akly oh ldren. 
Even the b t eyst a of mecbanioal ventil,,.tion 
too often hav a. en 
hea.dach , nerv l"l,J 
noy to oa: 10e am:-emi , 
, nnd unhe~lt y con ti 
of th no-~ and throat. 
Op n air soho l are not l nger xpe 1-
ment ~ They ha.v prov v ry bene:f1 1 und r 
h n trying condition, a, for example, in 
the in er olimPt f Ch oago and Bo ton. 
a 
s: •open-o,ir ac 1oc ... a ..... r 
for giving to thos phys cally e such rd-
· ntag r:i of J.,ure u.ir, good. food, and ~Cl.rm eun-
shine a may enable th-m to pursue t ei atud.-
.ie .eg ·ning th ir hyoi 1 v gor.• 
Dr.Corell y: Th freab-ai ohool 
is ret.lly a ani toriuru. :r 1 rovid not O:i1ly 
free air 1 bu al o nuurishing food, enforo d 
re t~ arra olotl ing, indiv'dual teaching, ym-
pathetic care~~ 1d medical atten ion 1oh 
oorrocts eye-atrain, adenoid , d oa.yed teeth. 
and anemia. Naturally the health benefits of 
the -Open-air schools a.r d to other ause 
as ~ell as the f hair. 
The upila attending open-air schools in 
Ne York, Ohio o, Bo ton, Providence~ Clev lancl, 
Oakland, and many other oitie have been ~~b-
j ecte t the o t Or: re --u1 •-. ysioa.l Xalf. nati n • 
The results ho th t akly, 111-nouri h 
children after spending a m nth in th s 
aohoole invaria y ho enormous ga n in 
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eight, strength, and quality of blood. 
system of the open-air sohool includes 
shorter progr of study, inor aa-d phy ioal 
activity, warm lunch, folloied by one or two 
hours of sleep or qyiet rest. It also develop 
mental alertness and freedom from colds. 
Often children who are 11 tl ss~ path-
etic, and retarded, become intere ted d at-
tentive, and incorrigible children develop 
self-control and helpfulness b cause the 
spirit of the open-a.1r achool is iffer nt. 
There excessive routine and restraint are re-
placed by freedom, initiative,, and c operation. 
Children are only admitted after careful 
phyeieal and medical examination. her phy-
sio41 defects are fo 11nd that can be readily 
remedied, such e diseased ton 11 , a enoids, 
defective eyes, etc., -- theae defects mu t be 
rectified before the open-air eolool 111 re-
oeive th chil . As he benefits of th op n-
ir chool are ao plainly man fest, there· r 
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usually more applicants for admis ion than 1t 
is posaible to receive, so there ia generally 
not much difficulty in getting par nt to have 
all removable defects properly treated as a 
pre-requisite to securing permission to attend 
the school. 
At Roeheater, New Yor, to open-air 
school are maintained# -- one for tub rculoais 
children, and one for anemio children who e 
not tuberculous. The board of education d 
the Rochester Public Health Assooiation have 
joined forees in establishing and maintaining 
these schools. The board of education furnish-
es tne school equipment and the teachers. The 
association furni hes tents, food, blankets, 
soapstones, services of a cook, d transpor-
tation to and from school. 
All case applying for admission are ex-
amined at the Health Aaaooiation by the medio 0 l 
direotor and admitted in order of application. 
Reoo endation are made by the director for 
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the filling of b·d teeth n the oorreoti no~ 
anyt ng th t o l prev nt the oh ld rom 
getti he at goo out o t school., d 
11 be a 1tte until all ·natruot1o 
n oarr1ed out. 
tion b for th c ild o b ton 
g list. 
Aft r th ira xam1nation, a ohool 
nu.r viei t th ome# o n ... ers with the p ent , 
an brings b· .. ok report on th home an firr 
ancial o ndi t ions. In o s th parent ar un-
able top ;y riv t phy ici for removing 
tonsil , to., the child 1s a.dJi1 tte a, a. fre 
patient t the a ooiation dispen ary and all 
neoe y do er tins a. 
curd thee. 
a. V est e pr nta to 
the n oes a ho oond tiona or th ohil, 
fo d# l r , op n w ndo 9, to. 
Arp rt don th 0 d the h 0 of 
the o 1 ille u by then nd file 
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along i th h . report o the heal th a soci -
tion•s 
en vacancy ooou.r 1 th child 1 a.d-
itted; then th nurse g1ves him bath and on 
th same ay takes a record or hi weight. 
h-eight~ pul e, temperature,. ohe-st expansion. 
Then the ehil- is given a more complete phy ioal 
examina ion by t.110 phys1o1an , o ha. be or 
him all o th· pre'11' oue records an reports on 
the ca.se. teat for the per centag of h 
globin is leo ma.de at thi tirue and. t io 
eaob y a.ftarwa.rda. 
One a. month every_oh ld in the school 
is carefully examined by the )hysie · a.n. On 
oerta.in month apeoia.l attention i given to 
the eyes, on another to the t eth or to spin l 
curva:turea, so on. Spec ali ts are oalled 
for eons ltation overs le ted gr ps 
All recommendation ·e noted on th- cha.rt 
and follow up the n xt m nth. . :urea m -
te not of suggestions a.n oonfe 1th th 
moth r, if neoesaary. 
In ther o1tie tb re is often 




mo t open-air sohooia the temperature nd 
p s re recorded at l-eaet onoe ea.ch day. Th 
obild.ren u-e usually we1gbed on Fridays 
Monday a,, and aornetimea oftener. They gener-
ally sho a gain during the eek and a loss 
between Fr1da.y and Monday. 
A eekly warm eleanaing bath is ordina 
ily g1 v-en at suoh a. aohool. Often a daily 
oold 0~1er-bath 1s provided. The xtrem ly 
1.mportA, + question of the proper feeding of 
thee children ia under the aupervi&1on of a 
kille d1etieian, She also 1nstruots the 
childrmi in cooking, and, to some ext~nt~ in 
houaehol ma.nag ment. Men.le a.r ... served from 
one to thr time per day. e fo lowing 
menu as. rovided at Tooh ster on are 7.1912:-
Breakfast -- Oatme l 1th au. ran c 
glas o:f' milk. 
11 'cl .. -• gl of milk. 
Di · r _.,. l?ot roe. · o be·ef,. l r .ah d poti toe ·" 
Oomil! Sri and er,. il .. , Sak 
pl 1 , el! 
Af 81'1lOOD. ~ -- One · and bread .• 
o · ·· e f o to,: th &DOV& ·our 
meal pr~ l"&d r or 30 ohildr$?1 w e l offl'ito 
oh p r 4ay. 
The folloi,bl.JJ l st givea f.h-e routine pro-








Pr~e or brea.ktaet. 
Br~\fWJ 9 
LetJ Gil 
Gymna t C Md pine . 
Milk 
L ,sona 
Prepar or iP...ne 
l'JiM ·r 
1a: 1n r l n n ch ir 
3!0 bl r 




3:15 Prepare for diamiaae.J. 
3:30 Milk and era.leers; soup, or cocoa. 
Diami ,a.l. 
In Rooheeter the children in the open-air 
aohoola do n,ot fall ba.ok in their atud1e al-
though they spend les than one half .a mu.oh 
tim 1n school O'rk as their C'Oi.panions in the 
regular s.00;hools. Gr des,. attendanee_., and 
percentage of promotion a.re usu.ally better th 
in th ordinary clags. 
There 1 but one r-eaaon a.gs.inst tl very 
ext.enaive doption of the open~a.1r school. That 
is it e pense. The ooat per oapit ia about-
1140.00 per year. This is !016.r or five ti• e 
the per oapita o st in the regular soh-001. 
The method of" oonstruct on have va.i•i d 
greatly. Providenoe to~o out the id of 
abandone school ho a t m:ik1 a fr sh- :tr ala 
room. Chicago b ilt light ehaok o b stos 
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oof oon eni nt bu ld-d on the lat 
inga in th ten en-t d1 tr ot. Mo .. 11t c le: ir 
U 8 tent• ff W York }j 8 three cond,A;·m,Y 'lPN
fer boat moored p r Rnently to ha,rv a fo 
h r ctively tuberoulo u., s c i.ldren,.. roof 
hool for the same olas, a.nd aome roof pl ,t-
fo for anemic but non-tubero-ulottu9 ch _dren. 
Pittsburg arrange a hospital bale ny for such 
use. Often regular building ~ re used by mo -
ify ing the truoture of the indo a. Someti e 
chea t mporary she.oks or port ble ,10 d n uil 
i:ngs a.r r· 3cted. 
Clim.ate a.nd local condition muat etermin 
the typ of building bet suited f ope air 
wor in any particular community. Perm net 
provi 1 ~ h s .bee. me.de for o.1en.-air work in the 
regul r ehool system in sever l c1tie. In 
Bo to 1 New York, ,. d O kl d fr sh-aiz r m 
are to be provided in ll n buil ing t b 
er ct • 
In California pr,~tic lly ll of th n 
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building ar being rreoted in such a. ay that 
they oan be thro entirely open on at le at 
one ide. Cle eland he a magnificent ne1 build-
1ng 1th the roof specially planned to m,, a.oeo~o 
four ope air Qhools. El otrio elevators ar 
provided to o rry the ohildren to tb reof. 
Reei ti on-rooms~- rest-rooms,_ kitchen, dining-
room. and play-epao are all provided on the 
root. 
te 
y cities a.re aubetituting in their reg-
ular sohoo1 buildings indo e hinged to swing 
either in or up)inst ad of the old-style in-
dows. 'lheae are usually arr ged to ocouPy a. 
muoh 1 rger po-i' tion of the all-ap e than be-
fore. 
A very seasibl reoent suggee ion is to 
sub titute open verandas for the long rk hall-
ay of the ordinary school-house. This · ould 
permit of long 1ndo op ning on the v r da • 
whiah oould be thro n pen 1n all favorabl 
weather. The rehiteot ol ima t such a. 
14?. 
buil ing ould be muo leas expena veto oon-
struo-t and far s fe-r in o ee of fire. 
e open-111ndo room is a. room in the 
ordinary school building wbere an ef ort is 
made to approximate to outside air e.ondition 
by regulatiiig tbe supply of heat and by ke ping 
the ind e oonst tly open. In bot.h open-air 
and open- ind.ow schools, various d vie s o 
aet a.s ind-b{a.k ·!& d ind-shields are used 
toke p the a1r from blo ing directly on th 
ohildren. No heat is prd!.narily used in open-
air schools, except ·th t 1:n very cold ~athe:r 
soapstone. :toot-warmers ar • provide • .In 
many o aes there is a· arm room in oo ection 
where the children may go whenever they 1ah, 
but they rarely wi h to tak ntage of i't. 
e differ~nce in temperature ism e up by 
extra feeding and by extra cloth a. 
In th · Ohio go op n-air schools th child• 
ren are fumn1 hed 1th lumb rm n•e-bo t or 
s1 1lar foot-protection, d 1th a 
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E kimo uit for eehool-room use. 
For each child there should be 1 bes1d 
the booi or felt shoes, E kimo auit or 
other am loose garments wi b gloves or mit-
tens;> a sleepin ba.g. cot, tooth-brush. soap-
ston ~ paper napkins. ther om ter~ and at 
lea.st one par of double woo blankets. -
pref rably '¥ o pairs. ProVisions milk 
co t from 14 to 25 cents per day for each child. 
Salar1 a tire the .grea est expense. 
In addition to deska~ blackboards~ and the 
ordinary ee.hool furnishings a.nd appar tus7 the 
school must be provided with the neoe ary 
equipment for preparing ands ing meals 
with some sort of locker here the uits d 
other art1olea of individual equipment may be 
kept. 
Record eho a smaller p roentage o on-
tagipue diseases among thee •out-door• Children 
than among the• ndoor• ohildren. Th re 1 
uniform r cord oi inorea.a 1n gh , h ight. 
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chest-exp• i n. and mu ou ar po er. .The oor-
pu ole-o un qu1erly mou.n,a rom three or thr 
and a halt 1llion to four or four n a. half 
million per cubic millimet.er; and the iemog-
lob1n fro 65 or 10% to 80 oz asi, hi.eh 
le. tter point 1 s no•t f a.r be1.ow normal. I{e ar 
app tit.e~ i proved nutrition, better col r, 
and more er,eot carriage area.lo found. 1th 
these physical gains there alw us eomea greater 
mental a.l rtnee and more pow· r ot oonoantra.tion. 
At th Horace Mann sohool of Columbia. 
University a careful oompariilom of out-of-door 
and indoor classes show:ed. t11a t the out-door 
claa&e$ mad• muoh greater improvement in English 
and Aithmetic than th indoor ela.sees did. 
A 
Sickly children in the open-air sohool 
,ynu_, C fu 
make asAsohool progress on a steady progr of 
three hours or le a per ay as heal thy ohild-
ren ordinarily m ke on a fiv -hour program. 
Boat n 1 a.lr a y plao1ng about £iv p roent of 
her school ohildr n in open-air aohool, .11 
0 • 
C 1 o 1 oiti r goin v · furth r 
1 i r tion. 
Port.~ md Survey Oo 1a ion :y in 
their p rt: •The is r idly gro 1ng a -
11 ient, ba es on ound d-ootri e, that if op n.-
air ohool · ar g-0od for iok ohildr n, they 
ould be tr for 11 hildren. y it 
until they become nae io. scrofulous, tube_ 
culoaie~ ore en eluggi8h, tore w give th 
freedom. and fresh-air. 
not only roved beneficial or the great ma-
3ority of oh1ldren hos phy ical oond.itions 
ar below sta dard. 1 bUt they h :ve li wia 
proved that the r nt w. lit s qu.1.oke ad a 
the or of the school is done 1th ore z t 
a better :reeulta.• 
School hioh a.ooompl i h ao muoh for 
sickly ohildr no ot f'a.11 to be o benefit to 
normal ohildr n. Th 1 t Dr. Arthur Ob t pr -
iced in 1912 that the tim 111 soon oo 
h n all eoh~ols 111 b op n- school. 
eh .r th1 
true no one can sa.y. but it ia oerta.in tbat 
gre t gain ould accrue ~o our ehildren 1~ 
larger number were taught in the fresh air. 
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